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It imißl be twelve or fourteen years ago I
cannot* fix thedate exactly, though the cir-

cumstance made a strong impression on me
at Uic time—that l witnessed Charles Dick-

drAirf ns a public reader. The circum-

stances surrounding this event were so smgu-
to that lam tempted to recall them.

Scene the English city.of .Petcrborough-
drearoy and quiet enough then, though now

flourishing railroad terminus—a silent city,
•with a grand old Norman cathedral, round
which the rooks cawed lazily all day—strag-
gling narrow streets of brick-built houses, a

hirge Com Exchange, a Mechanics' Institute,
and about seven . thousand inhabitants, the

Mechanics’ Institute brought it all about.
That well-meaning but weak-kneed organi-

zation was, I need hardly say,, m debt. Me-
chanics’institutes always are in debt. mat.
is their chief peculiarity, next to the iact

that they never by any chance have any
mechanics among their members. Our in-

stitution was no exception to the rule. On

the contrary, it was a bright and shining ex-
ample. No mechanics’ institute .of its size

anvwherc round was so deeply in debt;
none was more snobbishly exclusive m its
membership? We had overrun our re,
sources to fetich an extent that we could not
even pay the renC of-the building we occu-
pied and were in daily danger of being
turned out of doors._• Lectures on highly im-

proving subjects had been tried, but the pro-
ceeds did not pay the printer. Concerts suc-
ceeded better, but the, committee said they
were immoral. We had given two - monster
tea meetings to pay off the debt, on which
occasions all the cake required was supplied
gratuitously by the members’ mothers, anil
all the members and their friends came in
“dead-head” and ate it up. Henry Vincent
delivered us an oration; George Dawson
propounded metaphysical sophistries for our
intellectual mystification; but with all
this we got no better of our troubles;
evejv flounder we made plunged us deeper
into’the mud. At last it was resolved to
write to “our borough members." This was
in the good old days of Whig supremacy; and
all the land and all the houses round about
us being owned by one'great Whig ear], our
borough was privileged to

.

return two
members to represent the opinions oi that
unprotected earl in the British Par-
liament. A contested election had just come
to a -close, and the honeyed promises and
grateful pledges of our elected candidates
were still fresh ill our memory. So to our
members the committee addressed their tcai-
ful entreaties— ‘ ‘deserving institution,” “value-
able agency of self-improvement,” “pressing
pecuniary embarrassments, and so ioith.
Member‘No. 1 sent his compliments and a
five-pound note. Member No. '1 delayed
writing for several days, and then had great
pleasure in informing us that the celebrated
author, Mr. Charles Dickens, had kindly con-
sented to deliver a public reading on our be-
half. • .

Whatan excitement it caused in the little
city! Mr. Dickens at that time had no public
appearance as a reader. He bad occasionally
been heard of as giving selections from his
'works to small coteries of friends or in the
private saloon of some distinguished patron
ofart. But he had nervously shrunk from
any public debut, unwilling, so it seemed, to

weaken his reputation as a writer by any
possible failure as a reader. This diffidence
bad taken so strong a hold of him that it
might never have been overcome but for the
Insidious persuasions of “our member.”
“Here was an opportunity,” he argued, “for
testing the matter without risk: an ante-
diluvian-country—town; an--audience .of
farmers’ sons and daughters, rural shop-

,v ’keepers, and a few country parsons—if inter-
est could be excited in the stolid minds of
suck a Bccotian assemblage, the success of
the reader would be assured wherever lUe
English tongue was spoken. On the other
hand, if failure resulted, hone would be the

, wiser outside this Sleepy Hollow circle.” The
bait took, and Mr. Dickens consented to
deliver a public reading in aid of the Peter-
borough Mechanics’ Institute. He only
stipulated that the prices of admission should
be such that every mechanic, if he chose,
might come to hear him, and named two
shillings, a shilling, and sixpence as the limit
of charge. Vain limitation-!—a, fortnight be-
fore the reading every place was taken, and
half a guinea and a guinea were the current
rates for front-seat tickets.

Dickenß himself came down and superin-
tended the arrangements, so anxious was he
as to the result.' At one end of the large
Com Exchange before spoken of he had
caused to lie erected a tall pulpit of red baize,
as much like a Punch and Judy show with
the top taken oil' as anything. This was to
be the reader's rostrum. But, as the tall red
pulpit looked lanky and very comical stuck
up there alone, two dummy pulpits, of simi-
lar construction were placed one on each side
to boiir it company. When the reader
mounted into the middle box nothing
was visible of him but his head and should-
ers. So if it be really true, as was
stated afterwards by an indiscreet supernu-
merary. that Mr. Dickens’s legs shook under
tiim l’rom first to last, the audience knew
nothing of it. The whole character of the
stage arrangements suggested that Mr. Dick-
ens was sure of his head, but was not quite
so sure of his legs. It was the Christmas
Carol that Mr Dickens read; the night was
Christmas Eve. As the clock struck the ap-
pointed hour, a red, jovial lace, unrelieved
by the heavy moustache which. the novelist
has since assumed, a broad, high forehead,
and a perfectly Micawber-like expanse
of shirt-collar and front appeared above
the red baize box, and a full,
sonorous voice rang out the words
“Marlcy-ivws-dcad-to-bcgin-vjith,

” then
paused, as if to take in the character of the
audience. No need of further hesitation.
The voice held all spell-bound. Its depths
of quiet feeling when ihe ghost ofpast Christ-
mases ied the dreamer through the long-for-
gotten scenes of his boyhood—its embodi-

. ment of burly good nature when old Fezgi-
wig’s calves were twinkling in the dance—-
its tearful suggestiveness when the spirit of
Christmases to come pointed to the nettle-
grown, neglected grave of theunloved man—-
its exquisite pathos by the death-bed of
Tiny Tint, dwell yet in memory like a long-
known tune. That one night’s'reading in the
quaint little city, so curiously brought about,
so ludicrous almost in its surroundings, com-
mitted Mr. Dickens to the career of a public
reader; and he has since derived nearly as
large an income, from his readings as from
the copyright of his novels.. Only he. signally
failed, to carry out his wish ofmaking his first
bow here before an uneducated audience.
The vote of thanks which closed the pro-
ceedings waß moved.by the senior marquis of

• {Scotland, and seconded by the heir of thq
wealthiest peer in England.

One other incident suggests itself in this
connection. Somewhere about this time
three notable men stood together in a print-
shop in this same city—-a” singular three-
cornered shop with three fiddles dangling
forlorn and dusty trom the ceiling, and
everything from .piano-fortes to hair brushes
comprised in its stock in trade. They stood
there one whole morning, laughing heartily
at the perplexities of the -little' shopwoman,

' who in her nervousness continually trans-
posed the first letters of words, sometimes
with very'comical effect. Thus instead* of
saying, “Put the bottle in the cupboard," she

' would remark “Put the cottle m tire bub-
. ■ *

board.” The laughing trio wore Dickens,
Albert Smith and Layard, ] the traveler. I
strongly suspect that the Qc.ceiitncd.yolthe
medical student in Albert Smiths Aducn
Hires of Dr. Ladbunj-the student who
invites his friends to “poke a smipe when he
means them to “smoke a pipe was bom on
that occasion, nud that Charles Dickens was
robbed by his friend of some thunder which
he intended to use himself.— The. Round
Table.

ONiiMl liOdffc Ii O. O. F, ot (Jic United
States.

This body mot in New York yesterday.
At 8 o’clock the It. W. Grand Lodge of the

State of Now YBtJrconvoncd at Irving Hall, un-
der tilepresidency ofM. W. Grand Master Gputd,
and wvaltcd the coming of the Grand Lodge of
the united States.

At 9 o’clock the members of the latter body as-
sembled 'at the Everett House, and marched in
procession to Irving Hall, P. G. Sire Kennedy
walking arm-in-arm with the present Grand Sire
J. P. Saunders, tho other grand oiheers following
in the order of their rank, tho representatives
bringing up the rear..

Tlic following is tho list of tho Grand Officers
and Kepresentatives: • •

THE INIHASS.

Wlnit a Correspondent, Traveling In
Coinimny wiili Uic Vcacc Commis-
Niom rh, Saw.

_

A correspondent of the St. Louis lx.cpubh -

can, who is with the Indian Peace Commis-
sion up the Missouri, writes about the Indians
whom he saw at and near Fort Thompson
We quote:

We landed some two miles below the Fort,
near a heavily wooded bottom, and a messen-
ger was despatched to the Agent, Major J.R
Hanson, with a request that he visit the
steamer and bring along with him the princi-
pal chiefs and head men of the diil'erentbauds,
lor the purpose of having a conference. In a
short time the Agent; together with the
chiefs, and nearly eyery individual belonging
to the three tribes, were seen rushing down
pell-mell through the underbrush, some in
wagons, some on foot, and others on horse-
back, three persons being frequently astride
ofone pony. •

OEEICERS.
R. W. Grand Sire Jnmc3 P. Saunders, Yonkers,

New York; R. W. Grand Sire Edward D. Farns-
worth, Nashville, Tennessee; R. W. G. C. and
Secretary James L. Kidgoly, Baltimore, Mary-
land; R. W. Grand Treasurer Joshua Vansaut,
Baltimore, Marvlaud; R. W. G. Chaplain, Rev. I.
I). Williamson, Delhi, Ohio; R. W. • Grand Mar-
shal John S. Help, , Pennsylvania; R. W.
Grand Guardian John P. loss, Chicago, Illinois;
r. w. Grand Messenger J. E. Chamberlain, Bal-
timore, Maryland.

Representatives. Alabama Alexander
M’Kinstrv. Arkansas— Richard Bragg. Cai.i-
eohnia—'C. W. Dannals, Wm. A. Gilman, J. A.
McClelland, Daniel Meeker. Canada West—
James Woodgatt. UoNNKCTiorr Julius At-
wood, Fred. Botsford, Geo. L. Townsend. Dki.a-
waiik—Joshua Morris. Disritu-r Columria— J.
F. Havennor, Frederick D. Stuart. Fi.orida—
Geo. Damon. Gkoiuha—John G. Deitz, J. C.
llaupt. li.mnoi.s-A. S. Babcock, Sam. Willard.
Indiana- F. J. Blair; James Hook, T. B. .Mc-
Carthy, Cvrus Nott. lowa—William S. Burton,
J. B. Glenn, E. J. Leech. Kansas— F. P. Baker,
11. Hastings, C. A.-.Logan. Kkntcokv— M, S.

Dowden, M. J. Durham, A. 11. Ransom, J. W.
Venable. Louisiana— J. G. Dunlop, Luther
Holmes, A. W. Hunter. Maine— VV. C. Beckett,
Benj. Kingsbury, Jr., Cyrus K. Ladd. Maiiv-
i.anD—F. A. Ellis. J. B. Eseavaille, H. F. Garov,
Richard Marlev. Massachusetts—E. D. Ban-
croft, Samuel Iff. Hodges, Amos Johnson, W. 11.
Pierson. Mu iiioan —ls. B. Dennis, F. B. Fos-
ter, IV. Oakes. Minnesota—C. D. Strong. Mis-
slssll.i'i—l,. K. Barber, E. A. Levs, R. B. Mayes,
J. L. Milton.' Missouri—C’},. G. Maure, J.
•F. Sehiefer, E. M. Sloan, W. -11. Thompson.
Nkiuiaska—J. J- Iloeksletter. Nevada— l. E.
Sabine. New llamesiiihe— Jos. B. Adams. S. S.
Davis, Ira Doe. New Jersey—Frank It. Force.
J. 11. Horn, T. A. Ross. New York —C. A. Mar-
vin. R. G. Millard. James Terwilligcr, John H.
White. North Carolina—^William J. Hoke.
Nova Scotia— John Mattesou. Ohio—C. H
Babcock, J. W. Carter, Daniel Fithian. Hiram
Viele. Orkoon—Samuel Ellsworth, C. Taylor.
Pennsylvania— J. 11. Bailey, It. A. Lamherton.
J. A. Simpson, J. W. Stokes; Rhode Island—
John F. Driseol, 11. L. Howard. South Caro-
lina—J. G. Martin. Wm. Thaler. John McKenzie.
Tennessee—T. C. Coleman. J.,F. IHrte, Thomas
T. Smilev. Texas—Henry E. Perkins, A. S.
Richardson. Vermont— Jewell Morse. \ir-
oinia—E. 11. Fitzhugh, 11. Latham. West Vir-
ginia—Wm. L. Hyland, J. F. Smith, Thomas G.
Steele. Wisconsin- -O. 11. Barron, 11. S. Mack,

11. L. Page. ,
The Grand Lodge of the State of New York

were standing on the platform, the Grand Lodge
of the V. S. in the centre of the Hall. M. W. Grand
Master Gould welcomed the lattor in a very neat
address, and tendered them , the use of the Hall
and the hospitalities of the city.

M. IV. Grand Sire Saunders replied, and the
Grand Lodge of the State then retired from the
platform. ,

The Grand laiffge ofthe.United States then hail
possession of the hall for their annual communi-
cation.

A MOTLEY COLLECTION
The appearance presented by this motley

collection of demi-savages wits quite novel
and picturesque. The variety of dresses,
from a dilapidated military uniform to a tat-
tered blanket; the display of colors, a glarish
red predominating,and the moving of feathers,
made rather a lively scene. One fellow
strutted about with no other garment than a
lieutenant's roundabout, a breech cloth and
a pair of moccasins. An old chap, luiown
as the Buck, could not be excelled in his
“get up" by the most fantastic masquerader.
He wore on his head a spread of eagle quills,
tipped with yellow horsehair, the whole head-
gear looking very much as if a tom turkey
had taken roost on his skulk The rinrof this
head-dress was ornamented with porcupine
quills and colored feathers. The lower part
ofhis carcass was shrouded in half a dozen
layers of ornamented buckskin, elaborately
stitched.in with army blankets. Deerskin
leggings.protected his legs, while his feet
were encased in moccasins jingling with tin
ornaments as lie walked along.

Mostof the men had each a bow and a quiver
quiver of arrows slung over his back, while a
carried pistols and double-barreled shot guus.
The squaws, who seated themselves along the
banks, employed themselves in tending their
papooses and in scraping the bark from twigs
of kinnikinich. They were generally dressed
in calico or white cotton, formed from a
strip of the cloth, which was doubled and a
hole left for inserting the head. The two
sides, with the exception of armholes, were
sewn together, and this garment extended
down to the knees. This dress could be made
in about five minutes. The women wore
leggings made out of gray, list, tied above the
knee. Over all this was worn a blanket.
The women are modest in their appearance,
and considering the degradation of their ,con-
dition, they are conceded to possess more than
an ordinary share of the virtues of chastity
and self-Tcliance. Like the male portion of
the tribe, they are arrant beggars, and have a
dance occasionally, called the “beg dance,"
in which they appear before the houses of the
traders with their horses and gewgaws,- when
they expect liberal gifts after the serenade.

A ST. I.OIUS NOTABILITY.
- All the chiefs came on board and were es-
corted to the forward part of the boi’er deck.
Considerable bustle ensued, and introductions
took place. The interpreter who accom-
panied thn chiefs was a negro called “Black
Hawk." He was formerly owned by Pierre
Choteau; left St. Louis when a boy, and on
the death of his “boss," Mr. Choteau, at Fort
BerthOld, he was set lree, and has ever since
resided among the Indians. He has had a
numerous progeny, having married squaws
among the Yanktons, the Brules and Black-
feet. Three of his children are residents of
St. Louis. Black Hawk spoke three Indian
languages, besides French and English. He
was quite intoxicated and reeled about to the
disgust of the Commissioners and the amuse-
ment of the Indians.

MkSSESGEKS sELEiTEh.
The chiefs having been seated around in a

circle, General Sanborn, through their in-
terpreter, Black Hawk, informed them of the
objects of the mission. They were to meet
the; Indians of the Plains at Laramie, and
now desired that the bands at Crow Creek
would appoint four of their most influential
young men to proceed at once across the
country to the Black Hills, and invite all the
tribes in that section to meet the Commission
at Laramio by the next, full moon. General
Sanborn said. that those selected would be
provided with provisions, guns and ammuni-
tion, and a pass from General Sherman. The
chiefs then held a sort of pow-wow among
themselves, which resulted in their informing
the Commission that they had selected four
of their young men. The young men came
forward, and were each provided with a new
plug hat by the generous Commissioners.

Friglltinl Accident <tt tl»e (lump of
Clutlons.

11'ttrin (JorrcHpomlciicd of the London Morning
titur.J

A frightful accident took place at the Camp
of Chalons at two o'clock yesterday. A
shock resembling that produced by a slight
earthquake was experienced, caused, as it
appeared, by the explosion of a powder ma-
gazine placed at a distance of 1,800yards from
the quarters occupied by the First Division
of Infantry. The sappers of the Fifty-seventh
and-Seventy-third were employed in loading
baggage-wagons with barrels of powder and
packages of cartouches under the orders
of a captain of musketry. Two of the
wagons had been laden and drawn to
about fifty yards from the exterior anjicntc
of the powder magazine. The men were
carrying the barrels which were to complete
the number to be placed in the third and lastwagon,; when the catastrophe took place.
What occurred no one can tell. A cry was
heard, and instantly followed by a frightful
explosion. As soon as the partial detonations
which followed the first tremendous ex-
plosion had ceased Gen. Douai, who com-
mands the camp ad viicrhn, ordered Col.
Vonant, of the engineers, to repair to the
scene of the catastrophe with a strong body
of his men. The fire was speedily ex-
tinguished, but tlie sight wiiftli pre-
sented itself was heart-rending. Three
sappers of the f<7th, five of tne
7:id, as well as the captain ofmusketry of the
■pili, lay on the ground mangled and dis-
figured corpses, so mutilated it was almost
impossible to identify them. The men in
charge of the two baggage wagons which had
been drawn olf and were waiting for the
third are all severely injured,’in consequence
ol the bunting materials of various kinds pro
jecled trom the magazine which fell on them
and indicted grievous wounds. The cause of
the accident will never he known, as the poor
fellows who alone could explain the mystery
have all perished. The Captain—whose name
by the bye, is not mentioned—is said to have
been a young man of great promise.

■ —The Crawford Comity in Ohio, callsthe national debt a : “bfg swindle:”—the Five-twenties, “bonds of iniquity"—the- Republican
majority a “bruto mob"—and the last war a
“great massacre.”

After all the members of the Order not mem-
bers of the Grand Lodge of the United States had
left the hall, the roll of otlicers and grand repre-
sentatives was called. 110 representatives, being
more than a quorum, being present, the Grand
Lodge was opened in ample form.

The M. W. Grand Sire then read bis annual re-
port, from which .we make the following extract:

“ I was directed to issue a circular to the Order,
calling their attention to the misfortunes and
necessities of our brethren in the South, and soli-
citing aid and contributions for their benefit. In

,-accordnnce. wiLh_your. directions, 1 issued a.cir-
cular letter tg, all of the Grand Lodges and
Grand Encampmeuts which had not been sub-
jected'to the ravages and sutferings of the late-
civil war, requesting them to lay the same before
their subordinates, that they might contribute ot
their means to this great cause. The It. W.
Grand Corresponding Secretary will report to you

' the amount received for this object. * * *

‘•On the lath of February, 1867, Ireceived from
P. G. Sire Nicholson, Chairman of the VVildey
Monument Committee, a surrender of the Mon-
ument to tiie R. W. Grand Lodge of the United
States, the Monument hemp finished and the en-
tire business of the committee closed up. The
report of the M. W. Grand Treasurer will show
that ail hills have been paid and a balance left in
his hands, which if properly invested will be
found sullicicut for all lurlher expense ot keep-
ing the Mouument and surrounding grounds in
proper .order and repair. •

‘•At the last session Of this R. SLGrand Lodge,

POIJLTICAL.

I was also authorized and . directed to appoint
and commission a Special Commission to visit
the Lower Provinces and Canada East, with full
powers to resuscitate defunctLodges, to institute
new ones, and to take such steps and resort to
such measures as w'ould he likely to revive our
Order in those jurisdictions. Inasmuch as a
charter had been granted by this Grand Lodge to
the Grand Lodge of the Lower Provinces, I
thought it proper to enter into correspondence
with the otlicers of that Grand Body and make
inquiry as to the state of the Order under their
immediate jurisdiction. I endeavored to do so,
butreceived no response to my communication
from these oflicers, and after making a second
trial, with no better results,! immediately ap-
pointed P. G. M. and G. Rep. Frederic D. Stuart
of the District of Columbia,as such Commissioner,
knowing that this worthy brother, from his long
and active connection with the Order, Would be
a proper person for such appointment. Before
entering upon the discharge of his duties, I gave
full and ample instructions to him.

,; 0n the :!d of September I received from him a
full and complete report of his proceedings,
showing conclusively to my mind that I had up-
poiritod the right man for the position.' His re-
ception among the brethren who belonged with
us'Wns flattering to him as a brother and as a
Commissioner from this body. His report, which
accompanies this document, is submitted to you
for yrrar consideration, and I trust his recommen-
dations may be carried out. His mission I have
no doubt will be the means of acquainting us
with what we so much desired—a full knowledge
•of the feeling of the brotherhood in the Lower
Provinces; and One good result we can acknow-
ledge at present—that is,a representative from the
GlandLodge of that jurisdiction, present with us
at this session. I regret that on account of the
lateness of receiving his valuable report, I am
unable to call your attention, in detail, to the
many important facts that came to the know-
ledge of Brother Stuart during his long journey
in the Provinces and Lower Canada in search of
American Odd Fellowship, together with his
communications with the members of the Xan-
ehestcr Unity.

“During tho past year I have issued dispensa-
tions, and .there has been issued tiie following:
The Grand Lodge of Nevada, Grand Encamp-
ment ofKansas;'Colorado Encampment,. Nt. 1,
located at Central City, Colorado; Denver En-
campment, No. if, located at Denver, Colondo;
Rochester Encampment, No. 2, located at Ibcli-
ester, Minnesota; anil Nieholct EncampmentNo.
3, located at St. Peter’s, Minnesota; Stuart En-
campment, located at Pictou, Nova Scotia; Hon-
tano Lodge, No. J, located at Helena, Mon-
tana Territory, .

“In conclusion. Representatives, I extend t'o
you all a fraternal greeting ajt litis Annual Ses-
sion, where we all meet to legislate for an Older,
which is recognized by the. great anil tho goad as
one productive of happiness and welfare tv tho
human race—and as an Order, standing tv-day
before tire world as one of the recognized organi-
zations, having for it's object the amelioration of
the condition of their fellow-man ; I trust, thero-
fore. that whatever we may do may he done with
an eye single to the wellnre and" prosporiiy of
our beloved Order.

James P. San mu: s.

Ilou. Schuyler Colfax on Nali«nal
Attun-s.

Tiie following letter from Hon. Schuyler :Col-
I'ax. in response to the invitation to attend tiie
Border State Convention, held in Baltimore, was
addressed to the Hon. John L. Thomas:— ,

South Bknij, Indiana, Sept. 7, 1807—p<tar
Sif :—Returning homofrom a visit to the copper
anti iron mineß of tho Lake Superior region, I
find a letter asking me to attend the Border
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State-Convention, on tho 12th instant, from the
Chairman of the Republican Union Committee of
your State. Will you pleaso explain to the Con-
vention that lam unable to bn present, having
promised to speak in vuriouß parts of Ohio.

I shall waten tho proceedings of your Conven-
tion with the deepest interest. The country
scarcely realizes how sorely tried are tiie faithful
Union men of,the Border States, especially those
of Maryland. Delaware and Kentucky, the States
of West Virginia, Tennessee ahd Missouri being
i dministerc'd under happier auspices. When in
Kentucky last June, justbefore the meeting of
Cor.'T.css, I was' pained and saddened at what I
heard from its most reliable citizens, of the, arro-.
gant and domineering conduct of the dominant
rebel sentiment there,and it convinced me that the
House ofKepresentatives should at least
ns in July it resolved to do, into what kind oi
constituencies hail elected the Representatives
sent to the National Councils.

U the same session, although some ot our
friends hesitated when Mr. Kelsey, of Now York,
oifered liis resolution instructing tiio Judiciary

Committee to inquire if Maryland, Delaware and
Kentucky had republican State governments, so
ihut the vote on seconding the previous question
was a tie, I gave the casting vote in the atlirina-
live, because 1 honestly thought it was a most
important and most timely inquiry. It is time
to settle what is “a-republican government,
if a State which enfranchises by the tons ot tbou-
randfi every man who bore arms to destroy t-io
nation, and along with them every man wha
took official oaths of allegiance to a so-ealleir
government, which could only exist on the rums
of the republic, and at the same, time distran-
eliises bv the tens of thousands ottier men who
are free citizens of the United States, anil unmib-

; takablyloyalylf-.such a State has a. republican
government, I would like some learned
jurist to inform us what would be an anti-repub-
lican government...

If n'State.where loyally is made odious, and
devotion to the Union fn its darkest hours ol
trial is punished by ostracism, outrage and dis-
honor, and the bitterest enmity and bloodiest
hostility to the Republic is the surest passport to
social distinction, to public honor, and to ofhcial
irust; if that kind of government is one that the
United States is to.guarantee—and that means to
secure, to endorse, to protect —our revolutionary
lathers must have sadly misunderstood the mean-
in" 1 of the language they placed so solemnly and
emphatically in the Constitution. I will not in-

sult their memories by believing it.
I have tiie fullest taith that Congress,_ which

bos dared to defy rebel hate and Executive ob-
loquv and reviling, will not allow such conduct
to pass uurobuked. It is their duty to protect
loyal men everywhere, and they will do it.
Sneered at and denoumied l'or sending investi-
gating committees South when the President's pol-
icy had ripened into that horrid crop of riots,.uit-
r;ures and massacres,.legislation which grew <cU
of these investigations has been endorsed since, by
all who love loyalty and abhor rebellion, through-
out the land: and 'though their first duty when
they reassemble will lie to determine whether ill"
r> cent Executive action—so llagranlly defiant ol
the will of the people, am) so notoriously m tic
demand of unrepentant traitors—does not require
them to present the President at the bar ol the
Senate, as an enemy of the country iu his per-
sistent revivification of the spirit of rebellion; an
enunv of peace in bis persistent obstruction to
reconstruction by law, and a persistent defier oi
the expressed will of the nation, yet I cannot
doubt that they will also exceute that constitu-
tional guarantee so wisely and so thoroughly
that, hereafter,-Union then In the Border.States,

as elsewhere, shall realize that devotion to tiie.
country has not brought upon them dishonor,
tvranny and oppression, but that throughout
tiie whole Republic every one who has pioven
his love of the Union, and who rejoices in its
preservation, shall he adequately, protected
against all enemies by the power of the land he
helped to save. Seiirr eei: C'ou a x.

Mektino oe German Union Rki'Ei.lrans.—
Mechanics' Hall was crowded last evening
by loyal Germans, who met to organize li cam-
paign club. Mr. Proehev was called' to the
chair.

Mr. Von Tronk read a very able address, in
which the record of the Democratic party during
the war was given. ...

A campaign club was then organized, a
number of those present enrolling their names.

• The following, resolutions were then read and
adopted with much enthusiasm:

Jif'olreil, That we discountenance the part;
which took sides with the rebels during the war,
and which tried to solicit the aid of European
monarchs for the overthrow of our Union and our
Republic.

Hm/b ' d, That dropping ail side issues, we hold
the great principles ot the Republican party us
ibc"only sound'base'of ' our pending Campaign,
provided that we may labor for reforms wherever
we see deficiencies. -

-

Ilenilctil, That we heartily adopt the Republi-
can piatlorm. and pledge ourselves to sustain
Judge Henry IV. Williams for .Judge of the Su-
preme Court.

Ituiulcnt. That we strongly blame tiie so-edled
Conservative Republicans in our Congre-s for
their leniency: and that we advocate, nay.dcmaud
the impeachment of the President at the next
session.

Resulted, That to Congress onr thanks are due
for the enaciincuts'to the benefit of emigrants,
and that we hope that all laws in regard to emi-
gration will be carried into effect most liberally.

Re.-'t'red, That our State Legislature should
grant to the citizens of Philadelphia the sune
lights and privileges as other cities of Pennsyl-
vania enjoy.

JOsoUul, That we favor the passage of a law
which, if necessary, will force parents to send
their children to school, and which will prohibit
children of the ages in which they should attend
school from toiling in factorics.und ruining their
young lives and constitutions.

Rf -totred. That we ratify the nomination -of
Fred. W. Thomas,Jr., as candidate for Asseeuihly
of the Ninth Legislative district, and that we in-
vite all Germans, independent of politics, to vote
for him as a man of sound principles and upright,
honest character.

After an eloquent address by Mr. Schneider, an
executive committee was appointed, ami" tin 1
meeting adjourned with cheers for the whole
ticket.

Ki:j'i:i;i.ic an Mkktinc in the Fourteenth
Ward. The Republicans of the Fourteenth
Ward held a meeting last evening at Commis-
sioners’ Hull, Thirteenth and Spring Garden
streets. The meeting organized by calling Gen.
T. G. Moorhead to the chair, and appointing Dr.
McNleliols Secretary. The chairman addressed
the meeting, saving that he was no speaker, or lie
would have addressed them at length. ’ He win
glad to see -o large an audience present. The
present time demanded that every man should
put his shoulder to tiie wheel, and secure'tiie elec-
tion, not of any particular candidate, but of tht
whole ticket.

Thomas M. Coleman, Esq.,was then introduced.
In the course of his remarks he referred to tin:
Democratic cry of excessive taxation and debt,
arid in a few brief words explained the theory
and practical workings of the new system,
proving conclusively that under it the taxes are
really lighter than under tiie old system, being
more easily distributed. He referred to the
objection that the Democrats made to David
Jones, candidate for the City Treasurer, that
because lie had been a clerk in that department
be should not have been nominated. The
.p] eaker thought that was one of his best recom-
mendations. He had known Mr. Jones lor a
number of years; anil hail always found him a
man of ability and unquestionable integrity; and
in strong, nervous language that went direct to
the hearts of his audience, urged the necessity ol
prompt, combined action. Not a man'on (lie
ticket must be cut. Any advantage the Demo-
cratic party may gain this fall they will use
against us in the Presidential campaign: They
are active, and we must likewise be vigilant.

Dr. liuekriian and A. Wilson Heusxey, Esq.,
followed and further impressed upon the audience
the fact Hint only the overwhelming success of
the Republican party at the polls would save the
country from anothea war. That the loaders of
the Dctnocratic party havesothreatened,ant! they
fully meant to keep'their words.

More Indian Outrage* on the Plains,

A speeiiil despatch from Hays City; Kansas,
dated the loth, says the Indians havo broken out
into tierce hostilities. Five attacks were made
anon the stage stations between here and Fort
Wallace, on Friday. AtDowner’s station eighteen
'government mules and five horses were captured.
A citizen stock tender was killed, several meu
wounded, anil the soldiers wore driven into their
tents. No ludSaußwero injured.

Gunnell Spring? Station and Cattle Rock Sta-

tion were both attacked, and the government
train at the latter lost stock. To-day forty wagons
were attacked at Crow creek, between hero and
Ellsworth, and twenty-ono government mules,
some valuable horses and so,ooo in greenbacks
wore captured. Two drivers were killed and one
wounded. The stage was also fired into this
evening The prairio has been fired for fifty miles
by tbe Indians. Thetroops have been ordered to
act only on the defensive, and theIndians are ap-
pcarlutf in large bodies.and threatening thetotal
destruction or the stations and obstruction to
(ravel. ' ■ ■■

The Yellow fever iu Texas.
A Galveston, Texas, despatch, of the lath, says:

The yellow fever is very prevalent here, and there
are at least one thousand cases in town, lno

deaths range from ten to fifteen daily. -Mr.
HoWsel, deputy postmuster, died yesterday, aim

Captain Wallace, assessor and collector, late ot
the'United States Army, to-day. The HeV. Mr.
Keeeo and I)r. A. U. Covey have also died.

The Firemen’s Charitable Association provides
tlie destitute with nurses and physicians at ail
expense of s -jni) daily.

The fever is very fatal at Hempstead, Navu-
polto, .Milliean, Uryan, Chapel Hall, Hronhaiu,
Lagrange, Huntbvirie, and Alleyton. The eliari-
lable associations of Houston are extending all
the aid in their power to tlie-e towns. They re-

alm money, physicians, and nurses.
Colonel(/Connell, the commander ol the post,
ml his family, art: all sick of the.., epidemic, hut
1promise to recover.

'l'lio It.-ise Hull Cliunii>ioiiNlii|>.
A base, bull mutch for the championship of tile

Unlti d Stales was played iu New York yesterday
liv Die Atlantic Club of Brooklyn and the Ath-
hkicW;lul>*Aif-,.Philadelphia. .'^''■y^scsnU' ot the
traiiie'ivas the following, score:

AT Hl.K'l I< . o. r:.l ATI.ANTI* . O, 11.

Kleiiifeldcr,„c.f., 2 2j Pearce, s. s., 2 J
Mcßride, ])., i "[Smith, 2c! b., a 2
Reach, 2d h.. 1 2|Sturt, Istb., '»

Wilkins, s. s ,
a 1 jCrune, c. 1., ■ J

I'i.-ler, :ld b.. 1 2 (ialvin, r. t., •> -1
Scnsemlerfer, 1. f., a 1 iKerguson, 8d b.. ■> -

Berry, Ist b. 2 if'Mills, e., j *

Kadelitl'e. c., 1 McDonald, 1. f.. a -

Cnthberi, r. f.. 11 2iZettiein, ])., 2 1

Total, 27 iuj TpUl,
inwim;*.

i I 1'1.,'. 1. 2. -y ■'*. *'•
*•

.thktic " " II •'» 0 .S 12 I'i
thmtic 2 1 2 ii 7 :> 1 2 1— 2rt

A Prediction of .Montcalm.
T."k Ai'lHosiiaoks. Sept. i*s7. — To the

Edit',?* of tin: Sent 'York Ecenin// Pont :
Senator rummer's “Prophetic Voices about
America,'’ . in the September

_

At'anUe,
hi hues to my mind the very striking predic-
tions of the Marquis de .Montcalm, contained
in the letter of parts of which I inclose a
translation, hasty and imperfect. _ . ;

As a singular instance of the toresight ot
the*most gallant soldier and most sagacious
statesman whom France gave to her posses-
sions in the new world, it is.certainly worthy
of preservation. The pathos of its tone, with
its ealiant self-abandonment,, its despair of
the present and its faith in the future, cannot
fail to touch tile heart.

it was written but twenty days before the
fail of the writer, in' verification of the first
part of his.prediction, on the fatal “Plains of
Abraham," Pith September, lT.v.i, and forms
a wot.by companion reminiscence to the re-
cital oi Gray'S Elegy by Wolfe,'on his way
to the sapie fatal field.

1 hr vo before me only the extracts of the
letter, eiven tin the original, with occasional
Carlylese interpellations; in Carlyle's. Life ot
Frederick the Great, vol. •'>, p. -tip.

Rah SriiAN'ii.
“Camp iskfokk Qt emec, August iM, IT'C).

* * * “The capture of Quebec must be
the work of a coup de urn in. Tlie Euglish
are masters of the river. They have but to
effect a descent on the bank on which this
citv. without fortifications and without'de-
fence, is situated,-and- they -are—at-once- in-
condition to oiler me battle, which I cannot
refuse and which I ought not to be permitted
to gain. In fine, Mr. Wolfe, if lie under-
stands his business, has hut to receive my„
first fire, to rush rapidly upon my army, to
discharge his volley ut close quarters, and
mv Canadians, without discipline, deaf to
the call of the drum and the trumpet, and
thrown into disorder by this onslaught, will
lie unable to recover their ranks. They have
no bayonets to meet those of the enemy;
nothing remains for them hut flight, and I
am rented irretrievably! * * There are
situations where nothing remains for a gene-
*thl hut to die with honor! ' “ ■ * My.
thoughts are wholly for France, and will be
even in the grave,'if in the grave anything
remains for us.

“I. shall console myself to some extent for
my defeat and for the loss of our . colony, by
the profound conviction which I entertain,
lhal. this defeat will one day become of
greater viilue to my country than a victory;
and that the victor here will find his grave*
( toiub'n.Hj in his very victory.

"The views which 1 propound to you, my
dear cousin, may strike you as paradoxical—
hut a moment of statesmanlike consideration
—a glance at the condition of affairs in Ame-
rica, and the correctness of my opinion can-
not fail to appear.

"Obedience is never voluntary, hut always
yielded as matter ot necessity. With all men
constraint is irksome; and of.all races of metl
the English are the most impatient ot con-
straint. And if this is true of the English of
Europe, it is doubly true of the English ot
America. •

,

“A large class of these colonists are the de-
scendants of men who expatriated themselves
in those troublous times when old England,
a prey to dissensions, gave an inadequate
protection to the fights and liberties of her
citizens. They sought in America a land
where they could live and die tully and sub-
stantially independent. Their children have
in no degree degenerated from the republican,'!
sentiments of their fathers.

“Others of them are -the enemies of all
restraint and all subjection, whom their go-
vernment has transported hither for then'

' crimes. "

“Others again are a mingled mass from
different-nations of Europe, having very lit-
tle attachment of feeling or opinion to old
England.

“All of them, in fine, care very little for
either the English King or Parliament.

“1 know them well—not from the reports
of strangers, hut from secret correspondence
and communications in which i have been
personally engaged, and which, if God spares
my life, I shall some day be able to use to the
benefit of my country.

“To add to their good fortune, all thqse
colonists are parrotur*, in very flourishing
estates; they are numerous and rich; they
gather from the bosom of their country all
the necessaries of life. Old England has been
stupid and credulous enough to let them
establish among themselves arts, trades and
manufactures—that is to say, site has allovyetl
them to break the chain ofnecessity ( bcxolnx)
which should bind them to her and make
them her dependents. So all the English colo-
nies would have long ago shakenofi the yoke;
each province'would have formed a little in-
dependent republic, if the fear of seeing the
French at their doors had not curbed them.
As a choice of masters (uiaitrcs pour
malt-rex) they have preferred those ot then-
own blood to strangers; takiug it, however,
always as their maxim to reader as litt.e obe-
dience as possible. But let Canada be con-
quered—let the Canadians and these colonists
become one people, and the fiist time that
England shall so much as touchtheir interests,
do vou believe, my dear cousin, thatthe colo-
nists' will submit? And what have they to
fear in revolting? * * * Bo confident am
I of what I write,,that 1 will allow but teii

years after llie conquest of Canada to see its
fulfilment.

“Thus, as a Frenchman, do I to-day con-
sole myself for the danger, so imminent and
pressing, of seeing this colony lost to my
country. Montoai.m,”

Aiomkai. FxnuAonr was entertained irt Copen-
hagen,'yesterday, at a grand J&t given in hishonor hy the United States Minister, George 11.Ycnman. All the Americans, in the city, visitorsami residents, took part in the festivities. Be-■verai members of the government and many olli-
cers of the Danish Navy were present and viedwith his conntrymen in doing honor to the dis-tinguished guest. The entertainment concludedwith a dinner, at which speeches were made bv
both Americans and Danes, heartily welcomingthe Admiral. Toasts were drank to his health
un.l the welfare of the United States.

GITY OItIIIVAIVCES.
A N ORDINANCE TO CHANGE TiIEfBOUN-J\ dary lines of the eighth division of theTwenty-sixth Ward, and to create an additional

division in said Ward. • •
Sio i kin 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
eighth division of the Twenty-sixth Ward shall
lie bounded as follows : lieginning at the south-
west corner of Nineteenth and Kitzwator streets:
thence along the south side of I’itzwater street
westward to Grav’s Ferry road; thence along the
west side of Gray’s Kerty road to Shippen street-
thence along the south side of SUippcu streetwestward to Sutherland avenue; thenee along the
east side of Sutherland avenue southward to
Christian street; thence along the north side of
Christian street eastward to Nineteenth street;
thenee along the west side of Nineteenth streetnorthward to Lite place of beginning; and that
the place of voting iu said division shall he at the
.houec of .HuglpScptt,.northwest corner or Twen-
tieth and Catharine streets.

Si:> 1 lON -J. That a new- election division, tobe called the Eleventh election divlslorijlbe and
the same is hereby created in the Twenty-sixth
Ward, to he bounded as follows: beginning althe northwest corner of Nineteenth and Fitzwaiur
streets, thence along the north side of Kitzwatei
street westward to Gray’s Ferry road; thence
along the east side of Gray’s Ferry road to Ship-
pen street; thence along the north side of Shippen
street westward to Sutherland avenue; thence
along the west side of Sutherland avenue south-ward to Christian street; Uienee along the north
side of Christian street westward to the rivciSchuylkillithenc-e along theriver Schuylkill north-ward to South street; thence along the south side
of South street eastward to Nineteenth street:
thence along the west side of Nineteenth street

■southward to the place of beginning. And that
the plate of tiding in -aid <l!\i-ion shall be at the
house o! .fames Jln/lcton, southwest corner ol
Twcely-liist and Shippen streets. And the re-
maining iii elion >)ivt-i..ns of said ward -hall
rtmain a; heretofore established bv law.

JOSEPH K.'MAECHR,
Ere-ioenioi' Common Council.

A m:.vi—ROBERT ItETHEL!.,
As-istaiit Clerk of.Snl-et Council.

CHARLES M. WAGNEit,
fVc-idcgt <•! Select Council nr., u 'it.

tpproved ibis fourteciiiti day of September.
Anno Domini one tiwe-aml eight handled amt
sixty-seven (A. D. Is--./, i ~ .

MORTON Mi MICH AKI.,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

A St PPEKMKNT To AN ORDINANCE.
jCJL tutitlcd - •'-An Ordinance to- authorize--the
pureliase of a ioL-if ground and messuageon the
west side o< Diilwyu .-irei-t, north of Callowiiill
street. ' apnroved the twentv-sixtlr day of June.
A. D.

So no-, l. The Select and Common Council.'
of the City of I'hilr.dcJphiu do ordain, That tbe
dc-cripllon of the lot iu the' first section of the .
ordinance to which this is a supplement be and
is hereby amended so that it shall be as follow* :

Al! that certain lot of ground situate on the
W'Lrt side of- Diilwyu street, in the Twelfth Ward
of thecity of Philadelphia, described according
to a recent survey made thereof by John F.
Wolf, Esquire, Surveyor and Regulator of the
Filth district, as follows: Beginning .at the dis-
tance of seventy-six feet six Inches northward
Irom ttie north side ot Caliowhill street, thenee
extending in length or depth westward'at right
angles with' the said Diilwyu street sixty-five feet.
"thencenorthward parallel with-the said-Dillwyn
street two feet six inches, thenee west-
ward at right angles with the raid.Dillwyn street
the.further depth of six leet seven inches,-thence
northward parallel with said Dillwyn street titree
feet ten and a half indies, thenee eastward at
rigid angle* with the said Dillwyn street eight
feet four inches, thenee northward parallel with
die said Dillwyn street nine feet one and a hall
indies, thcin-e eastward at right angles with tbc-
suid Diilwyu street eixtv-three feet three inches to
the west side of said Dillwyn street, thence south-

. ward along the west side'of said Dillwyn street
fifti en feet six indies to ttie place ofbeginning.

JOSEPH F. MAIICE 11.■ President of Common Council.
Arn.n— -BENJAMIN H. HAINES,

Cicrk of Select Council.
CHARLES M WAGNER.

Fre.-idcnt of Sch-et Council >«-•< (■ ■■•
Appro'i.il' this fourteenth day ofSep:., Anm

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
seven (A. D. Dm.)

MORTON M< MICHAEL.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN uIIDINANCIO Tf ) AITKuVE AUKUTAIN
eontruet for the erection of a school edinee in

the Sixteenth Went.
Sh tio.v 1. The Select and Common Councils oi

the city of Philadelphia Jo ordain. That the con-
tract, dated June 27th. Iml7, for the erection of a

school-house on the east side of Fourth street,
north of (leor/te street, in the Sixteenth Ward,
for the snin of eighteen thousand citrht hnudred

made between the city of Philadelphia ot
the first part, and Wiremaii and barnard ot the
other part, contractor.-, and the surety theretor.
benjamin H. brown, be and the same are hereby
approved

Joseph f. marcer,
President of Common Council.

ArriiVi'—BENJAMIN If. HAINES,
, Clerk of Select Council.

CHARLES M. WAGNER, ■

■ President of Select Council jn-o ttM/n'i <•.

Approved tiiis fourteenth day of September.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred am',

sixty-seven (A. D. IKU7).
MORTON Mi MICHAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

An ordinance to change the places
ol’ voting in the Fiist -Division of the

Ward. uiid in the Seventh Division of the six-

teenth Ward.
~ -i<

{Sk.tk.n 1, The Select and Common Councils ol

the City of Phil.idelphindo ordain, that hereiiftei
the elections in ihe First Division ol the Sixth

Ward shall lie iield at the house ol .John Dalj ,

■(southwest corner of Second and Arch Streets,
ami the place of holdimc elections in the Seventh
Division of the Sixteenth Ward shall hercaUe,

lie held at Hie liousc ot Christian Gross, No. 11-1

North Third street, the places heretofore used in

said divisions lieimt no longer available lor
election purposes.

JOSEPH F. MAItCER,
President of Common Council.

vi- BEN J A MIN 11. HAINES,
Clerk ol" Select. Council.■ '

CHARLES M. WAGNEK,
President ol'Sedect Council, /</•.<

•'</«,

\mirovrd this fourteentli duy of September.
Anno Domini one thousand hundred ami
«itYtv*scvuii (A.•,ixt) uvum. MORTON M< MICHAEL, .

1 1 Mayor of Philadelphia.

' a \ OUinNANCE TO MAKE AN APPKO-
A priutlon out, of the income ol the Girard bo-

tnto for the purpose therein mentioned. ■si.-i-nov t! The Select and Comnum-Gonncila
nlMiii: Citv ol Philadelphia., do ordain, Inat the

"Let of the Girard Estate is hereby authorized,
under the supervision ol the Committee on b

fas
he necessary in

x-riiitocl t outot tJj(. plirp OSnB 0 i
drawn in

conformitywith uxlst j" K̂ pa V. MARCER.President’of Common Council.
• .

As.istnut W|a[ , les m_ WAGNERi■ President of Select Counci!>-» tent,
r Annrovcd this fourteenth day of September,
Amm Domini, one thousand eight hundred ami,

sixty-seven (A fD - Norton MeMICHAEL,
' Mayor of Philadelphia,

aßwutiuiis, t.xauofu f *O.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

IBM GIB, IUSTAI4D SEEP, SPICES, k, it,
All tlis requisites forPreserving and Pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer is Pise Groceriei,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets.

-SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French wtiite Wine, and Pure Old (Jidor Vinegars. For•sale by *

JAMES It. WEBB,
]aS WALNUT and EIGHTH STaKETH,

gStCOLGATE & CO.’S

I* manufacturedfrom PURE MA<

TBRIALB, end may be Considered the STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE. ForBale by all Grocer*. mySl-tu&th'lyf

O Ann HAGS KIO COFFEE, 14’ j TO 18 GOLD.OjUUv 3,000 bags old Gov’t Java, 2\Yi to 25.
' 5,000 half-chest, V. Hi •son, Guupov.der, Imperial,

Hyson, Black and Twankey Teas.
Keystone, Chester, Columbia, I’hilnda. Sugar-House,

Enterprise, Quaker City, Green I'oiut, Grocers’, Sugar-
ilouse Molasses.

Hoot!) k Edgar, Hmlcon Kiver. Boston. Camps, Long
Island, l'iacc, Franklin. Jersey City, VVncatly 4i Wil-
liam* Syrup, Sugar-lldurc Sugars, and Rice.THOiIi'HON REYNOLDS,

107 Chestnut street,
Merchandise Broker.

HMiOMFSON REYNOLDS, MERCHANDISE BROKER,
1. No. ICT7 Chestnut street, offers for sale: 4,(KW bagß Rio,

Ceylon, Laguayrn, audJava Coffee; Rico, Gunpowder.
Imperial, Hyson, Young llvrou, Oolong, Japan Teas.
Late Importation*: Chester, Keyntoue, Columbia, Quaker
Cifv, Enterprise. Philadelphia Sugar liouso GnocerV
Molasae*; Porto Rico, Trinidad, Mu-covada and (Juba'
Mglsmjch; different grades Syrup; Spices; LwUbbla. Su-
par House, sugar trade. m aulStf
I aioi koil-an inyjoici; or lvroi k ouvr;
JJ Oil! now landing and/ for sale by F. LAVERGNE,
Agent. 102 Walnut street. o. rol6-3t*_
VEWII ESS MAckEKFS~ PICKLED SALMON, MKSII
i_v Shad. and Tongues and Sound** in kltts, pratreceived
and for’rale at COUSTY'S Eiust-End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.
VKW CROPTEAS-- FINEST QUALITY OK CHINA
J.N and Japanese Tea*in store and for rale at COL'STY’S
Eari-End Grocery, No. 116 South Second etreet.

X>IKK OLD JAMAICA KCM, HOLLAND GIN.
X Medicinal Wine** and Brandies, Speer’* Port Wine
and California Win**?, in store and for rale at COUSTY’S
Kaat-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.

\4' HITE PRESERVING BRANDY. PURE CIDER
TT Vinegar. Pure Spier.*, Mo-Urd Seed, aDvay* on

hand at COUSTY’S Eaut End Grocery, No. 118 South'
Second street.

VEW"GREEN GINGER.-#*' LBS. JI’ST RECEIVED,
i.i inprim-.' order. For pale at (.‘Of STY’S Ea/ff Eud Gro-
cery, No. 11* South Second street.

FRENCH WINE VINEGAR. - VERY SUPERIORX 1 French White Wine Vinegar, in ttoro and tfor sale b?
M. F.BPILLIN.

Grenoble walnuts.-#bales of grenoblf
Paper Shell Walnata, and Prince** Paper Shell Ai

moudi for sale by M. F. SPILLLN, N. W. Cor. Arch aud
Eighthstreet*.

MAGGARONI AND VERMICELLI.—IOU BOXES OF
choice Leghorn Macearoni and YermiceiiL of the UU

importation, instore andfor sale by ML F. SrILLIN N.
W. Cor, Arch and Eighth ttreet*. ’ <

LUiaBEIL
IQCV7 -SELECT WHITE PINE.
AOOI- BOARDS AND PLANK*44. W,64. % 2*. 3 and 44nch,
CHOICE PANEL AND 1-TKST COMMON, II feet long

44, 44, 6-1 3. 2M, 3 and 4-lnch.
MAULB, BROTHER A CQ„

No. 2500 SOUTH Street
1 QXi'7 —BUILDING! BUILDING! BHJLDINQI100i • LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER 1

44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
14CAROLINA FLOORING.
44 DELAWARE FLOORING.
44 DELAWARE FLOORING,

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEPBOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,

Tio; 8500 SOUTH Street
IQ£7 -CEDARAND CYPREBS SHINGLES,1004 • CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,

COOPER SHINGLES,
No. 1CEDAR LOGS AND POSTB,
No. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

- MALLE, RROTUEK A CO,

IQan -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!1001 • LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
CEDAR, WALNUT. MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER A 00.
1Q£7 -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KIND3.100I . ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.
IQW7 -CIGAR BOX MANL FACTURHR3.1004 « CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.

SPANISH CEDARKOX^BOAIIDB.
, No. 2500 801TXT1I Street

1867 J^IST“^PKi;C;E JOIST-SPRUC*
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
UAULE, BROTHER A CO.»

No. 2600 SOUTH Streetmy !3tfi

SIJJNGLF.S. SHINGLES--IN GREAT VARIETY AND
all twice*; cheap Flooring and Fencing, aborted

width* Shelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for fitting no ntore>*. Carolina Flooring at lowe.-t caah
j rice*. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Carpenter
street*. i?e 2 2m§

LUMBER.-THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRKP
tofuruiab any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from

St Mary's Milt Georgia, on favorable terms. Al*o, aprnc«
Joist, Ac., from Maine. EDMUND A. 80UDEK A CO.,
Dock Street Wharf. my29-tfC

SPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.--8 C AN TLIN G ANL
Joist of length from 14 to 28 feet long, assorted ilnea

3x4 to 2x14, about 160 M. feet For tale by WORKMAN A
.CO., No. .123 Walnut street

OJEIVTN’ lIJKNINHfMit GOOUth

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
@l4 Cliestmvt Street,

Four door*below the ‘‘Continental,**

PHILADELPHIA. mhl-f,m,w,ti

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Order* for these celebrated Shirt* supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
jetm.w.f.7o6 CHESTNUT.

. ®SfiTa’ patent-sprino and butJLj jSl"™r Oaiter«, cloth. Leather, white
A/ % vii,.;Tc Jwn . Linen; Children’s Cloth andA'c “Bg'ngJ 1 also made to order-€>' .?' UItNIBIiINQ GOODS,

K ( !n lO'e^,ow> 903 Chestnnt»lad!bsandgonfe, C
a

otmorofWnhl0t m0rofWnhl- O'o™.

mjB4mos] OPEN IN TUE^VENTOo'* ******

HOOFING,

roofing.
PATENT METALROOFING,

This Metal, aa a Roofing, is NON-CORROBIVR. „Af
iuiringpaint. It is eelf-soldoring. and in large bKoaE Klquiring leas than half tlio time or tin in roofing hu»!ftiXor railroad care, in lining tanks, bath-tubs, dStnraJjfff*

-Ac., or any article requiring to be air or water-tight Tim•square foet of roof takes about 123 foot of sheet tin Si
,Si oaly 109foot of patent metal.

114 north Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
rav37-m w " h

BOND'S BOSTON BISOUIT.-BOND’B BOSTON BUTterand MilkBUcuit landiug from steamer Normanand for sale by JOS; B. BUSSIER & CO.« Agent* for Bond
108Booth Delaware Avenue.

ITALIAN VERMICELU.-100 BOXES FINE OUALlty,white imported and for sale by JOS. B. HUmriiHw
As 00..loe South Deluwuwjkveifafc

THE
INSTRUCTION.

M'OItAVWNCOLLEGEAT BETULEHK!<I*A. j 'Tbia institution, under the auspice# or' tie Moravian
Church, whono achoola havo enjoyed-a high rcpatAtion
for morn than three-quartern of a oentury, i« located at
Bethleinin, Northampton tho oldeat and
principal seat of the MoravianH in thio country.' Having
been reorganized in iWt, with tho view toa moroextendod
aplierv of uaefulnewi, it now give* a thorough collegiate
education, bfmilai*to tliat afforded by other institutions of
tho same character.

In connection with it in a Grammar School, In which
HtudonGare prepared to enter upon thecouraeof etudy
puraued at the college, and which, at the «amo time,offers
nn opportunity for Much an do not design taking a Collegi-
ate couirc. to lay a good foundation, in those branchee
which will he ofservice in practical life.

Students arc admitted to the College after an examina-
tion by the Faculty. No student under fourteen years of
age is received Into tho Grammar School. A limited
number of student*may board in tho College building.

The Christmas Term begins on the eleventh day of Sep-
tember next.

For further particular* apply to
Rev. EDMUND DE SCHWEINITZ.

President.
Forclrculara apply to Jordan ABrother, No. 2W North

Third street, Philadelphia. aul7.«a tu th 18t$
vOUNG LAr>lEB‘ BEMI
X under the charge of Misb GAKEV' and Dr. LABBEIt-
TON. The school commenced on WEDNESDAY, Sop-
'tcmborltt.
Tr.H'I'IMHNIAr. KttOM TICK IjATK BiSJCOPOF PgKN'Sri.VAJfIA.

I liave known Mr. Labberton for years, part of the
time a*i tutor to one of inyaonj*. flL* attainments aro re-
markable, hi« power of teaching ie, in Home reapocta,
unHUnuiKMed, and hi« conHcientioun and enthuHfaatlc devo-
tlou to bh* w orkmoKt commendable. I take greatplcHaure
in cxpro&Ming my full confidence in hi* ability and fidelity
a* an instructor amia man. ALONZO POTTKJL

(diiMwet* will be formed. Independently of the regular
school course, for Indie* who have leftschool but are deal-
rout* ofcontinuing some of their studies. For particulars
apply at South Fifteenth street, between 10 and 2
o'clock. au26-lmj

rnilK DRAWINf* BGIIOOL OF THE FRANKLIN IN-
X Hlltute will b*' oi»en*;d on Monday Evening,23d innt„
nnd be continued on Monday, Wednesday and P'riday
evening*, fromi 7 to f» o’clock, for twenty-four weekender
tjie charge of Mr. John Kern. Each pupil’w quarter will
commence when he enter* the school.

IMipilt* under 21 years of age will be entitled to attend
the Lectures of the Institute, . ~ ,'JVrms—Five dollarM per quarter, payable In advance.
For tickets apply at the 11Jill, No. 15 South Seventh
street, to WILLIAM HAMILTON.

se!6-6t{ Actuary.

Young men and boys.-the English, glassi-
cal. Mathematical, and Bcictftific Institute, Noa. IHOd

and IMB Mt Vernon street, will reopen, with increased
facilities, September 2<L I*reparatlons forbusiness or col-h.ge—Preiicli, German, Drawing. Elocution. Book-keep-
ing, Penmanship, Chemistry and Philosophy by Special
teachers. A department for small hoys. Rev. .JAMES
G. SHINN, A. M„ Principal. au3l-lu>

Boarding and day school for young la-
die*, and Kindergarten.for Children, southeast cor-

n»*r Ninth and Hj»ring Garden streets, will Niuth
Month (SepteiiibeiJ lbth. 1867. A limited number of
Boarders will be received in tin* home of the Principal.
For circular*apply to SUSAN iIAYIiI’RST,

Principal.
No. 462 Franklin ntreet.

Academy of the frotestant episcopal
. Church, Loctirt and Juniper street?..—'The Autumn*!

Sessionwill open on Monday* September 2. Application*
for admission may he made at the Academy* during the
preceding week, between lu and l2r‘clock in the morn-
ing. JAMES \V. KORINS. A. M .

aulfsth e tu24t; Head Master."

MISS CA RK’B
Ladies, "even miles from Philadelphia,. opposite the

York Road Station. North Pennsylvania Railroad. The
twelfth rewion will commence September iidth. Circular?
may be obtained at the cilice of Jav Cooke <t Co.. 114
South Third street, or by addressing tiro Principal. Shoe:
urnkj-rtown I'. 0., Montgomery county. Pa. auJlt.H-.31*
pATH7¥jNE~M. SUIPLeS~ WILL'fi&OPEN ilEIt

School. No. 4 South Merrick-htre.et on the Ninth of
Ninth Month, (September.) Classes ill ifi?ton\ the
NatrnnlSciences,and Drawing vvill In- formed ind.-pen-
deutly of the regular school course; competent Profe.-sori
will attend to these branches. auiltoci;
/"’ENTRAIi INSTITUTE, TENTH*~AND"*BI> uTnO
\J Garden streets, will re-open September Mh. Roys pre-
pared for college or for b\wine??;

. H. G. McGI.TRE, A. M., Principal.
J. W. SHOEMAKER/ Vice Principal and Teacher of

Elocution, Hi-tory,d:c.
frITe'sCIENTIFIG ~AND "cXABSI^ITINsfiTUTE
A baa taen removed to the Southeast corner of Poplar
and.Seventeenth streets. This is the best provided school
for hoys and young men in America. Parent? are invited
to calfduring the morning hours. J. ENNIS, A. M.,

Principal.

CLASSICAL SCHOOL OF A. Ii
1 hhearrr, A. M., removed from- Twelfth *nd Chestnut
street* to S. \V. Conner iiroiid and Walnut ptroefr’, "wilJ
rroperu September 9tb. Circulars at No. 122? Cbeatnul
j-trect. , au2H*lm*

MFOR SALE-960 FRANKLIN STREET, 25 x 112,
818 North Seventhstreet, 23 x 140.
1827 EastDelancey Place. 20 x 75.
1834 Spruce street, 21 x 70.
1914 Kne street 18 x 105.
1624 Summer etreet, 28 x 90.Apply to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut street

M THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
•

_
Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH street.

- BALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every
TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock. •

Handbills of each property issued separately, in
addition to which we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each pale, one thousand catalogues*iu pamphlet form,
giving full descriptions of all the property to be sold onthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.
Vr Our Sales are also advertised in the followingnewspapers: North American, Pbksb, Ledger, Legal

Intelliqenokk, Inquirer, Aoe, Evening Bclletin,
Evening Telegraph. GermanDemocrat, Ao.

Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY MORNING.
SnJ* \no. 139and 141 South Fourth afreet.

VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRROR, PIANO.
IRON SAFE. FINE CHINA AND CUT GLASS-
W'ARE. MELODEON. DESKS, REFRIGERATORS,
HANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CAnWvifc. <fcc., «scc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue, a

largo and excellent assortment of very* superior House-
hold Furniture, auit'-s of elegant Walnut and Black Hops
and linir Cloth Parlor Furniture, handsome Walnut
Chamber, Library and Diningroom Furniture, fine. Mir-
rore, Piano Forte, superior Melodeon, fine Matrefsea. Bods
and Bedding, fine French China, (Jut aud Engraved
Glaesware, Crockery, Walnut Desk and Office Furniture,
iron Safe, superior Refrigerators, Clothes ifangle. Shel-
ving and Drawers, Stoves, elegant Velvet, Brussels, and
other Carpets, Ac.

Also, several superior Double Barrel Guns.
.Assignees’ Peremptory Sale on the Premises.

REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL-PROPERTY.
FEED STOKE. HORSES.. WAGONS, HARNESS,

SCAiKS._FIKE FRT>OR BTOREKf XT/’RES, &c.
ON SATURDAYAFTERNOON.

September *l, at 2 o’clock, will be sold, at public Hale,
without reserve, on Darby road, Twenty-«eventli Ward,
by order ofAssignee, all that messuage and lot of ground,
situate on the northwesterly aide of the Darby road and
easterly Bide of a 15feet lane, (between Gray's Ferry road
and Gray'B lane). Twenty-seventh Ward: containing infr«>wt about 80 feet and in depth about 150Feet.

Subject to a ground rent of$3O per annum.
The above property has been .occupied for several years

aa a feed store, andft an excellent busine»B stand,
s2ool* be paid at the time ofsale—Balance Cash.

of nil incumbrances, exeent ground rent.
HORSES, WAGONS, HARNESS, Ac.

Immediately after the sale of Real Estate will be sold
the Personal Property, consisting of two Horses, three
Wagons, two sets Harnees, Scales. Measures. Stove,
Lillies’ Fireproof Safe, Desks, Clock, Store Fixtures, Ac.

9ST Sale Peremptory.

_
' AT PRIVATE SALE.

Handsome Brown-stone Residence, with Furniture,
Apply at the Auction Store.

TO RENT—Several Office*. Harmony Conrt.

rrilK MISSES MORDECAI HAVE REMOVED FROM
Delancey l'lace, to 1206 Spruce street, where they

wjU open the SeventhAnnual Se«iou of their School for
ygutig Indie*, on Wedne*day, September IH. Induction

English, French and Drawing. au27*tu th « lm*

S"InNOir»AZZA, PROFESSOR OF tT[ E~lTALUUN''
Language at the University of Pennsylvania, will ro-

po»ue his course of tuition on the first of. October next.
(Hasteeand private le*»ozu athis residence, No. 241 South
Fifteenth street, or at that of the puplU. I'eH-f-tu-th-lin*

BELLEVUE INSTITUTE.
ATTLEBORO’, BUCKS COUNTV, PA.

English and French School for GirL".
For Catalogue*. addrea* •
«jl4.tu,th.p.6t§ W. T. SEAL JYincipaL

HMIE ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATI--1 cal Institute.—A Select School for Boy*, No. 2 South
Merrick street (West Penn Square), reopen* Monday,
Sept. 9. with increased advantage* for a limited number
of pupil*. JOSEPH DAVISON, Principal. au3l 2m*

ANDDAY
School for Young Ladle*. 1409 and 1411 Locuit rtreet,

*-vill re-open onVV'ednefiday, September 18th. For circa*
Ure or admifisiouaddreee Mies BUFFL'M,

an2l-tfs 1409 Locust etreet
f * EHMANTOWN SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UT GREEN street, K»uth of WALNUT LANE, will re-
open September 11th. \

Prof. WALTER 8. FORTEBCUE, A. M.,
au-26-tfJ. PriucipaL

f HIESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY. PHILA-
w delphia.—Mi** Bonney and Mim> Dillave will re-open
their Boarding and Day School, at No; 1615Ohertnutstreet,
nn 'Wednesday, September, lfeth. Particulars from Circu-lars. auLUocl.

P illVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THE PiIILADEL
phiaCity Institute, N. E. corner Chestnut and Eigh

tec-nth rtreet*, entrance on Eighteenth street, will re-open
on MONDAY, September 9th.

rul*3iijo L. BARROWS, PrincipaL

\fISS GRtFFITTS WILL RESUME THE DUTIES OFiiJ Iht fclK>ol. in tlie FCeond fitory of the building in the
rear of the church corner of Chestnut and Fifteenth
c'treeti'. September ,11th. Entrance on Chestnut Htivet.
Application* madeat 1126Girard street. se2-lm&*
\f ISS MARY E. THROPP W ILL UI^oThIN. HERill LncHfih and Irencli Boarding and Dav School for
V cuuit* Ladies, at IKII CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
on* September 16th. For circular* apply at therchool. aul4-2m
I ASELL FEifALE SEMINARY"
lJ • AT AUBUKNDALE. MASS..

Full Term begins SEPTEMBER 26th. AddressHri)-th,*.tul2ti
_ _

CHAS. W. CUSHING.
SELECT BOYS’ SCI 100 U
O AT AUBUKNDALE, MASS.,

Begin* SEPTEMBER 19th. Addict
fie&-th,?.tul2t{ CIIAS. W. CUSHrNG.

VIR. JAMES M. CHASE WILL RESUME HISill chutes in Greek. Latin and the higher English
branches, on September 16th. Address No. 737 Spruce

BC'3.tll til 8 12t-

HDHOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH MATIIE*J- limtical and Obinrical School for Boys, Northeast
corner of Broad and Arch streets, will re-open Septem-
ber 9th. au24lmo-*

rfifE~ FOR YOUNG1 Ladies, 1345Arch street, will re-open on MONDAY,
Sejitember 9th. .

~

ttul7-2ms Mina L. M. BROWN, Principal

'SEMINARIES AND PRIVATE FAMILIES DESIRING
O the pervictv of MuricTeachera, are invited to apply to
G. ANDRE d: CO., Dealer* in Foreign and American
Music, 1104 Chestnut street. ec2-lms

IBS E. t7"bUO WN”S ACADEMY _FOR YOUNQ
Ladies, No. 1003 Spring Gardenstreet, will re-open on

MONDAY’, September 9th. au24-2in*

MIBS .TSCHUDY HAS REMOVED HER SCHOOL
to 1717 Pine, where it will reopen Wednesday, Sept'

18th. • t*e3 lm*
'ri'HE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING ANDDAY
X School,No. 1327Spruco Btreet will re-open (D. V.) Sep-tember 16, 1867. ’ . au29-linoJ

EKV. A. 11. BARNES, A. M., WILL RE-OPEN lUS■ Lnfilifih and Clat<t*icnl School, at 922 Chestnut street,
on Monday, September 9. »oM-Bt*

MISSE. L. ELDREDGE'S SEMINARY FOR YOUNGLadies, No. 468 Marshall atreet will re-open Monday,
September 16th nu29tHe22#

t'EORGE It BARKER, A. M., WILL RE-OPEN HIS
f F.nglifih and Classical School, Price street German-

town, on Monday, September 9th. au27tf§

MR.V.VONAMSBERG WILL RETURN FROM Eu-
rope, and resume hi« Icbrou* by October l«t 1867.Address 254 South Fifteenth Btreet. sull,tf-$

A"NNIirUil ENGLISHXL School for Young Ladies. 847 Franklin street, will re-
oj en on September tho 16th, 1867. au23 lms

MISS ELIZA W. SMITIPS BOARDING AND DAYSchool, No. 1324Spruco etreet, will re-open Septem-
ber 16th, 1867.

_• au24-36t*
( IARL DEBUIINA, WILI, RESUME HIS LESSONS
\J September 16th. Addren* 1029Chestnut street.[Hel4-12t*

M* ISS ANNIE E. LANGTON WILL RESFeITuER
School, 142 North Tenth Btreet, Sept. 9th. uu27-lmfi

D GUILLEMET, FRENCH TEACHER AND FRENCH
• CirculatingLibrary, 237 S. Ninth Htroet. au2o.lin*

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL
j£i£N?ourthatreot, above Vino. I*now open for the Fall

s» winter Seaaona. Ladieaand Gentlemen will
find every provision for comfort and safety, bo that a thor
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may be
obtained by tlie moat timid. Saddlehorse* trained in the
beet mauner. Saddlo horses aud vehicle* to hire Also
onrringe* for funerals, to care, Ac. .

W25.?f TIIQMAB CRAI&F. ft BON.
rUHSONAi..

ISABELLA MAIUANNO, M. D.1 FEMALE PHYSICIAN,
_ 227 .North TwelfthBtreet. .

PANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, Aa—l,oOU OASES
\J fresh Canned Peaches: 600 caaea fresh Canned PineApples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; LOGO case*
Green Corn and Greeu Peas; 500 cases fresh Plums, incans; 900 casesfresh Green Gagos; 600 cases Cherries in•yrun; 600 casesBlackberries in syrup; 600 cases Strawber-
rtes in syrup; goo cases fresh Pears m syrup; 2,000 case*
uonnedTomatoes; 600 cases Oysters, Lobstors and Clams i'ES Beef, Mutton, Veal Soups, Ac. ForsaleJjjJOSEPH B. BUrfSLEH C0..108 South Delawar,

bwebt, qoHN-as baiirels .tust re
m s^uth&^otvouui B- 4 Wl*

WANTED- SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES IN WEST!ij] Philadelphia. Prlco from $B,OOO to 812,000. Alao, to-k Rent, housoßupon Walnut, Spruco!or Pine streets,or tho lntonnodiate Btroota running north or south, be-twoon Twelfth and Twentiethatreefe.
FETTER, KRICKBAUM A PURDY,

32 North Fifth street.
SALT.— 2,500 SACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND.SALTj

also 200 eacuFine Salt, afloatand for iale by WORK
UAN * CO., IBS Walnut,

>AILY EVENINQ BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA;:TUESDAY> SEPTEMBER 17,1867.
IftftJSICAL*

QINGINO LESSONS.—SIGNOR T. NUNO, ♦TROPES
\p eor of Vr ocal Mu«h\ and Conductorof Italian Opera in•Now York, and all the Principal Theatre* in America,
him decided to make Philadelphia hi* homo, and will give
jUßHotiaJn Singing (Italian achool) and on the Piano,
for terina, Ac:, nee Circular at the music wtoren of Andre
"A’ Co., Lo© Ai Walker, Hnd Boner A. (Jo., Cbcatnut street.
Signor Nuno can he ween personally at 919 Chestnut*
street. se-5 lm*
fPIIE AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUBIC.-
i. Claws Roomr, corner of Tenth and Walnut;

Circulars may bo obtained and pupils entered at the
Office, 1214Chestnutstreet, from 10 to 13 A. M. and 4 to 6
P.M. „ au!6-6t*

MR. THUNDER, 230 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, 11AS
resumed his lesson*. CLASSES in Singing are bow

forming. Terms, $lO per course of 20 lessons.
N. IU Mr. T. has no connection with any '‘Conserva-

tory.*’ ac9,l2t*<

AOOTIORUUBB

MR. JOSEPH knecht.'late of theconserva-
• tolije of Paria, begs leave to inform the public that

lit* will 'resume ills unties as teacher of the Piano on
September 2d. Residence, Markoc House, ChestnutHtreet,
above Ninth. au3o-lm*

f>IANO, VIOLIN AND THEORY OF MUSIC.—
X Heman Allen, A. M., rUve of the Leipzig Conserra-
toritmi, will roMimoblfl leMona on the 16th inst. Apply at
his residence, 2027, Brandywine street, or at that of Pro-
fet-sor George Alien, 215 South Seventeenth *t. sell-liu*
PIANO AND SINGING—MISS GARDNER. OF B*S-
J. ton, pupil of Mr. AUGUST KKEISBMAN. Ap-
ply to Proiesaor George Allen, 215 South Seven-
teenth street, or to Mr. Ileinan Allen, 2027 Brandy-
wine street. poll lm*

PIANO.- tAlina Elizabeth and Mina Julia Allen will peatime their
b-Hfonn on the 16t!» innt. Apply at the residence of Prof.
George Allen,215 South Seventeenthatrect aell lm*
A OHTaTn'aiipopition in a church choir.; Address “Contralto, " at

thin cilice. Belt>2ls

M AJD/felE E. SEILERWILL KESL'ME lIEIt TEACH-
ingot Staffing, Uarmony and the Piano September

lUh. Apply at 1230Chestnut street. uelCHm*

Mil m. ii. CKoa/wiLL - ketpkn from Europe
nnd resume hlaLerfuoiw by October 7th, 1867. Addre««,

171.6 Kace Htreet. ecll-tf

Mk.lemon. teachero-t the i; iano, organ',
Guitar and Bingingh:u» resumed his lessons. Ad-drew* KCDMt. Vernon street. sel4-12t*

/IAHL GAERTNER
VJ Will commence his Lesson on the 12th of September.
Address 158 North Eleventh street; Be7-12t*
UIGNOR 1\ RONDINELLA WILLRESUME HIS SING.O inK i/t-j'ijonf* on the Pth of September. Address, South*
west comer Broad and Pine streets. He3-2m*

( 1 PLACEMANS'Vy. Gives hie services as Music Teacher. No. J54 North
Eleventh street. se7-12t*

MR. CHARLES 11. JARVIS WILL RETURN FROM
Europe and resume his lessons by October 7,1867.

Address 1817 Greenstreet. sell tf
FOB SALE*

H FOR SALE ff
A vi lu&hlo and very desirable property on

NOKTH FIFTEENTH STKEET.
Large ww House, with all modem improvements and

decorated in fin't-class style, built for the present owner
lat-tyear. Lot 40 feet front by U 6 feet deep, to Carlisle
r.ti eet.

Adrfrees, ItOX £393 P. O. " eeJ6-6t5

MFORBALK.-A DESIRABLY SITUATED STONEKefdd'xice on Mount Airy avenue (Willow Grove
"turnpike, -) within three minutes walk of Mt Rlea-

-ant Station, Chestnut Hill Railroad. French roof, slated,
with about lia'f an acre of ground. A part of the

purchaserr.onej* may remain on mortgage, if desired.
Apply to . ALFRED G. BAKER,
seh-tu t th,.“,l2{* . • No. 210 Cheetuut street.

MFOR SALE-VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPER-
ties. Fourth street, above Vine.—One three-story
Building, 42 feet by 180, extending to Dillwvn street

lla.i.vcellar 14 foc*t deep, heavily arched. Well adapted
for manufacturing or other heavy business.

Aha, large fouj-atoryDwelling adjoining. Forparticu-
!*rs apply to JOHN G. JOHNSON,

iiultvtfi No. 70S Walnut street,

M WALNUT STREEX-FOR SALE-AN ELE-
pant residence 26 feet front with large stable andcarriage-bonne and lot 186 feet deep, situate on the

-outli side of Walnut street, above Ninth. liwevery con-
venience and improvement, and is in excellent repair; isaim valuable as a business location. J. M. GUMMEY A
SONS. No. - SU&Walnut street

MFOR SALE.—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
Residence, 22 feet front built ia|he best manner,
and having all the modern improvement*, situate

on the south side of Locu«t etreet west ef Sixteenth, oppo-
site St Mark’s Church. J. M, GUMMEY A SONS, 506
Walnutstreet

MFOR SALE—A HANDSOME 3-STORY BRICK
Messuage, with 3-storv back buildings. No. 818 N.
Seventh street, above Brown; built in the beet man-

ner; press brick buildings. All modern improve-
ment. Immediate pw-Saseion. Terms to suit Apulv toCOPPUCK A JOKI)ANJ433 Walnut street.

MFOKBALE—EIGHTH STREET, ABOVE BROWN
-Three-story Brick Dwr elling, double bjick buildings,
side entrance. Lot 18x115. Also, a modem three-

itory Brick Dwelling, on TwelfthBtreet Lot 19x100.
FETTER, KKIEKBAUM A PURDY,SflNorth Flfthktreet.

MWEBTARCH STREET.-FOR BALE-A HAND
come four-story brick Residence, with three-atory
double back buildings, eltuate on the south side ofArch street near Twentieth. Has every modem conve-

nience and improvement Lot 20x170 feet deep. J. M.
GLMMEY A SONS, 608 Walnut atreet

M FOR BALE-TUE TIIREE-STORY BRICK UEdl-
dencr, with back building* and every modern con-
venience, situate No. 125 North Sixteenth street,

above Arch. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS,. 60S Walnut
street.

MFOR SALE—THE VALUABLE RESIDENCE,
with side offices and every convenience; situate on
the northwest corner of Washington Square andLociift etreetfi; is in excellent repair. J. M. GLMMEY A

SUNS, 60s Walnut street.

MFOR SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE;
NO. 2022 SPRUCE STREET;

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
JLAULE, BROTHER & CO.,■ BC6-IUIO- 2500 SOUTH STREET.

f*:f, FOR SALE-SPLENDID DWELLING, CHELy.'H ton avenue, Gennantcwn, containingfifteen roora*-
““•** all modem improvements. Lot 80x236, and hand-
Mundy improved. Several desirablo to rent-FETTER,KRICKBAUM A PURDY. aus

rpHOMAS BLECH & SUN. AUCTIUNELuo1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110CHESTNUT street.

Rear entrance 1107 Sanaom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVEfbY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

dale* of Furniture at Dwelling* attended to on the most
Reasonable Ten^t.

Sale at No. 1110Clicstuut street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE. PIANO iORTES, CARPETS, MlKltOttS,
CHINA. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large afleortment of Superior Household Furniture,

from families declining honseket-pinc.MFOR BALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUTlane, filth aud sixth houses, west of Adams streetGermantown. Apply to A. W. RAND,.I24 NorttSixthstreet, Fhilada. . 1

MFOR SALE.-HOUSE, l«j»o SPRUCE STREET, 22
feet front: ftirnirihed with all modern convenu m-CH,aud in good order. Apply at 246 CHE4TNUTstreet. ' fielO tu,th,fitl's

jcTm FOR SALE.—A THREE STORY HOUSE WiTIIF.jjjj thm'-ftory double back buildings. No. 163 North
etreet. Inquire on tlie prenii.“e«. ael4*6t #

r PIIK OWNER OF ONE OF THE FINEST BEDS OF
J Uouvluiu (’lay in the State of Georgia, will be in this

( ity in a few d«ys, to contract for the delivery of the clay
m thsr city or in Savannah. Georgia. .Manufacturer*
:h luringthlH article will pleane applv to

EDMUND A”. SOUDUR A CO.,
fiel4-4tj No. 3 Dock atreet.

pOAL OR LUMBER YARDS, FOUNDRIES, Arc.
\J FOR SALE-a LARGE LOT OF GROUND, SOUTH-
EAST CORNER OF TWENTY-SECOND STREET
AND THE READING RAILROAD, 311 FEET 6 INCHESON TWENTY-SECOND STREET, BY 230 FEETDEEP.

A. B. CARVER A: CO.,
f*el3-b»t ¥ S. W, COR. NINTH AND FILBERT STS.

.• AOtAHIUX>vjH, Ji. 00-_AL'L.IIUiSCj|iJtO,
»

» No. 505 "MARKET etreet, above Fifth.
LARGE SALE OF POOTS. SHOES. HATS AND CAPS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Sept 18, at 10 o’clock, wo will eell by catalogue, about
15U0 package* of Boot* and Shoe*, embracing a lino as-
-ortmvnt oftirfit'cla** City nnd Eastern make.

Ab o. about 60 case* Hats aud Caps, to which tho at-
tention oi city and country buyers is called.

TO RENT*

JSA TO RENT - COMPLETELY FURNISHED
throughout, for the term of two years, tin; Bro wn
Stone Homo,-No. 2004 Walnut street. Term*,

periinnum. For particulai**and pertnisaion to vieiv thepremises, apply to
JAMES 11. WATMOUGH,

Navy Yard,
pel7-tu th b 6t§ New York.
A FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT. MARKETgf;S Square, Germantown, 5 minutes’ walk from thodepot. Every convenience. Stable and coach house.CHARLES E. MORRIS,
fiel4-3t* 623 Walnut street, Room No. I.

J. i'i. ULi>liUjbk tkLi AUCTIONEERS,,
, ,

No. 503 WALNUT atreot.tfT Hold Regular Bale* of
:\EAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
tUf” Handbills of euch property issued separatoly,
SW One thousand catalogue* published and circulated,

.-ouiaiuing full description* of property to bo sold, as also
piriial list of property contained in our Real EstateKrgifiter. and ofTo ed at private aalo.
ftr* Sale* advertised DALLY in all tho daily ndws-

p„no*^March stkeet-for rent.-tiie three*
story brick residence with nil the modern eonve*
niencefi, situate on the riouthwent corner of Arch

and Sixteenth utieeta. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508
Walnut street. X'iiii.ii* foiu), Auctioneer.

McClelland & co., successors to
PHILIP FORD A CO.. Auctioneer*.

„
506 MARKET atreot

SALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, die.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sort. 19, commencing at lu o’clock, wo will aell by

catalogue, for cash, about 1900 coacH Men's, Boys' andYouths’Boots, Shoes, Brogan*, Balmoral* die.
Abo, a desi*able asaortmeut of Women’s, Mlsaea* audChildren’* wear.
T« " bicb Mu* Hpor.inl attention of tho trade ia called.

fipit TO LET-SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH
ptoriei! of Store No. 230 N. Third street, opposite

-L^Engle Hotel; good location and suitable for any busi-
neK?*. inquire at tliepremises. sef4-3t*

GKRM<VNt6wN—FOR-
double stone residence, with every city convenience,
situnte on Chelten avenue, near the railroad depot.

J. M; GUMMEY <fc SONS, 508 Walnut street.

ELEGANT SECOND-STORY
X 8. E. cornerSeventh and Chestnut streets—uow occu-pied by J. E. GOULD.
i Also, from October Ist, the premises now occupied by
EDWARD P. KELLEY, 612 Chestnut btreot. AddressEDWARD P. KELLEY, 612 Choatnutstreet. • auiW-tf

rYAVIS ut iIAAV I'J t , J.IU*'EER».xJ (Late with fll. Thonno*& Sous).
431 WALNUT streetFURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular
attention. ’

WANTS.
A LADY EXPERIENCED IN ’TEACHING THE

■ft English brunches, Music, Druwiug, Puiutinrfand Em-
broidery, desireb a situation to teacli. Best roferenuefi
given. Address A,T. 8., Evkninu Bpm.ktin Otlice.sole 6t»

A TIiACHEU T OFil. Addrees Rev, li. T. >VELLS, Andnlubia, Pa. bol4-3t*
\\t AISTKD-A SITUATION -BY A YOUNG MAN,
M about 18, a graduate of the High School. Unexcep-

tionable reference. Address U. L. 8., at tliib otlice.
sel4-3t*

HOAJKI>INO«
•PERMANENT BOAIUUNG WITH GOOD ACCOIIMO-
X datioiifi can he had at “RETREAT,” School Lane,
within five minutes walk of Station, Norrlutown R. It.

Boartb'iv conveyed to and from Station. HolO.tu.th.H6t-*

PERMANENT BOAKDING CAN BEIIAD AT THE“Retreat,” School lane. HeS.th.H.tu.dt*
TJ'INE FRON'i'ROOM \XITU BOARD, NO. 1524"(JHKST-
X* nut street. Also eingU* rooma tor •gentlemen. Hell.Ut*
Boarding for ladies and gentlemen at

Mrs. Gravenatiue’s, 149 Price*!.,Germantown. aolOlOttM WANTED TO RENT-A FURNISHED OR UN-
riujiiphed liouse, west of Broad, botweeu Spruceaud Arch Btreet*. Addrees Box No. 554 Post-oft'w- bo!6 6t5

M WANTED TO.KENT, FOR ONE .OR TWOyears, a woll-fiirnißhed house, in the westernpart of
the citv. bauiily small. No young children. Bestrefrrcncc. AddrcH* j. M. 11., this otlice. 8016-3t*

JOHN B. MYERS A CO- ,

Not 233»nd234 ofBANK.

We wiu hold « Lante Sole of Foreign u>d DomeatfcDry Gooihsbrcntalqcnjuon FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,
o ... .

0N Thursday morning,
Sept- U*. »t 10 o’clock, embracing about POO package,and lota ofetaplo and Interarticle,.
N. B.—Catalogue,ready endkood, arranged for azaml-P?USP^a CI2^!.ri the morning of sale.LARGE FEREMI-TORY SALE OF FOREIGN ANDDOMEBTIU DRY GOODS.NOTICK-Inehjded In our Sale of THURSDAY,September 19, wiß be found In part the following—-
„ t , t , DOMESTICS.Bales bleached andbrown Cottons and Drills,

do Domct.Canton, Shuker and Wool Flannels.Loses Ciiinbrlcd, Sileclm*,Linings, Paddings,do J|bie Checks, Stripes, Denims, Ticks, Wigans.do Cottonades, Kentucky Mixed and Corset Jeans,
do Ginghams, Prints, Delaines. Osuaburgs.do C»#BimeJ»»f*, Satinets, Cloakings, Tweeds, Linseys.

,
CASES ARMY GOOD&.15 cafes heavy blue lined Army Blouses.

T>l ou LINEN GOODS.
I iccesr

Sheet nlloW and Butchers* Linen,
do Damasks, Towels, Table Cloths, Napkins, Crash.MERCHANT TAILORS’ GOODS.

Pieces Black and Blue Cloths, Doeskins, Peruvionncs. 'do Twilled Clotlm. Broad Cloths. Sealfkins, Italians,
do Castors, Moeeows. Eskimos, Pilots, Whitneys,
do Ratines, Fan« 7 Caselinores, Coatings, Tricots,
do Chinchillas.Petershams, Satin deChines, Ac.DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces Paris Merinos, Cachmeres, Delaines, Poplins,
do London Alpacas, Mohairs, Coburgß,Twill*. Reps,do Saxony-Woven Goods, Ginghams, Poplin Alpacas,
do Broche, Thibet, Stella and rlaid Wool Shawls,
do Black aud (Colored Dress Silks, Lyons Velvets.PEREMPTORY SALE OF VELVETS.

80 cartons extra rjuulity silk finish Black Velvets, to
close an account.

—ALSO—Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Alhambra and Marseille®
Quilt*, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Traveling Shirts,
White Goods, Tailors’ Trimmings, Ac.

LARGE POSITIVE SALe'oF CARPETINGS,.Ao,
„ „

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Sept 20, at li o’clock, will *be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 200 Pleces of Ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings,
which may be examined early on themonung ofsale
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, Ac.
„ A _

ON MONDAY MORNING.Sept 23, at lo o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 700 lots of French,India, German and British Dry Goods, embracing a full
assortment of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Wors-
teds, Woolens, Linens and Cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for exomination and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.

a AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 casesfine PALM LEAF FANS round bandies.

I'HL PRINCIPAL MUAR* KM’l'aHl-IHHMUf, N. L
corner of SIXTH and RACE street*.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lepino Watche*;
Fine Gold Duplex and other watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches: Double Case English
Quartler and other Watchea; Ladies* Fancy Watche*;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Ringß; Ear Ring*. Sruds.
£<\; Fine Gold Chain*; Medallion*; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Case* aud Jewelry
generally.FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price 8650.Also, several Lot* in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut

BY DAKKITT & CU, AUCIIONELcus.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKETetreet, comer of BANK atreot.
Cneh advaneed on consignments without extra charge.

LARGE PEREMrrOKY SALE OF 1500 LOTS OF
ASSORTED DRY GOODS. SHIRTS. DRAWERS, itc.

ON WFDN’INDAV MORNING,
Sept, 18, commencing at 10 o’clock.

.NUIUJt lU ALU BUYERS.
Tlii.-* Sale will include the entire stock of u Jobbing No-

!iofi Houhc.
Abo, t»(>0 dozen Shirt*. Driiwere,Knit Jackets. A:c.

SUO ARMY BLOUSES, BLANKETS, (fcc.
Patent Thread, Linen. Good*. Suspeiiueu, die,

200 dozen Table and Pocket Cutlery.
AEr i llntr,Bnot»'.’ Shof's. Jir.r.

LARGE SALE OF CARPETS, die.
On Three Months’ Credit.

, ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Sept. 19, at 11 o’clock, we wilLsullby catalogue,about 150piece* Ingrain. Venetian, Cottugbaud Rag Carpet*.
i'r»'in*Hrlvfin n»m*nlneof krlh for examination.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,♦I No. 422 WALNUT atreet:

TIIE HANDSOME RESIDENOE.NO. 301 s. eighth
street, corner of Spruce, i* now open to receive

boarders; singlo rooms aud suite*; private table if de-
sired. . • , so7-lm*

FOR SALE—PER SCHOONER BABINO FROM CU
raco, 100 tona Breslletto wood, 20 tons Fustic. 400

barrels salt and 87 baxTels sugar. .Apply' to WORKMAN
& CO., 128Walnut street.’ my99-tf

.

THE

PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKLY,
A First Class Family Newspaper,

The Cheapest because the Best Famil;
Paper in the United States

THE TERMS ARE:

$2 00 A YEAR, OR TWO COPIES FOR «3 00:
EIGHT COPIES FOR $lO 00,

Or Siteen Copies for $2O, and one to the Getter Dp of the Gink

The array of names, numbering all the best literarytalent in the countiy, announced last year, as it should,
and as we expected ft would, created a markedsensation
wherever our prospectus was read!, and in'the short year
that has elapsed has increased our list threefold. Within
the current year we have published contributions from
more distinguished authors than ever before in the samebrief periodof lime occupied the columns of a family
paper. The following is

Our List of Distinguished Contributors
who have furnished articles for the HOME WEEKLY
within the current year:
ALICE CARY,

MARION HARLAND,
ORPHEUS C.KERR,

J. FOSTER KIRK,
FRANK LEE BENEBICT,

LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK,
ANNE M. H. BREWSTER.

PROF. JOHN S. HART.
JNO. 9. C. ABBOTT,

EDMUND inHina.
AUTHORESS OF “RUTLEDGE,”

REV. H. HASTINGS WELD,
HARRIET E. PRESCOTT,

MARY J. HOLMES,
T. TROWBRIDGE,
CHARI.ES ABTOR BRIBTED.

MARY E. DODGE,
CAROLINE CHESEBRO*.AKTEMUSWAKD,

MARYYENTEK.
LEILA DE RUISSEAU•TIMOTHY TITCOMB." fDr. J. G. Holland.)

LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON.COL. A. J. H. PUGANNEL
MRS. MARY A. DENISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMES,
ORAH A. JANVRIN,

AMIEL RAE,
J. N. THOMAS.

“AUNT JERUSHA*-
‘ .WM. F. LYNCHCHARLESDAWSON BHANLY,

CLARA AUGUSTA,
SIDNEY HERBERT,

“SHIRLEY/*/ ANNIE E. TREAT,
CORINNA A. HOPKINBON,VIRGINIAF. TOWNSEND,3 MARY J. ALLEN.

EDW. 8. ELLIS,
BAYARD TAYLOR.

E. P. WHIPPLE.
In addition -to this brilliant array of distinguished

writeratherehave appeared weekly contributions from
“GRACE GREENWOOD," pronounced the most charm-
ing writer among the authoresses of America: MRS.
SARAH J. HALE, MRS. CORINNA A. HOPEHNSON,mrßTgeorgiana h. a hull, "violet vane,j
(Mrs. Jane L. Howell,) "LEONE LEONI," (J. D. .0*borne,) our gifted Pans correspondent, with occasional

London, by MRa ANNA CORA MOWATT
RITCHIE.

A distinguishing feature of thepaper has been the illna
trated Fashion Department, under the title of “THE
LADIES 1 CLUB,"by “JENNIE JUNE." (Mrs. Jennie a
Croly,) a vigorous though pleasing writer, and an gnrilkputed authority on matters appertaining to Fashion.

Articles from all those above named, and from several
others of like eminence in the walks of light literature*
will appear in the newvolume for 1866-’7, forming

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Taleni
The publichave learned from what hae been done the

present year what the publisher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY
promisefl he more than redeems; and having started to
make this Family Paper a success, increasing by his en-terprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly three
times what Itwas a year ago. risks little in relying on the
taste and judgment of the public to aid him in at leastdoubling in the next year what this year has trebled. To

this end tho publisher takes pleasure in announcing that
at least.

TWO BRILLIANTNOVELS

will be kept running through its columns at tire same tixnel
together withshort original

STORIES AND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguished authors named above

“OUR PICTURE GALLERY.”

This new feature of tho “HOME WEEKLY,” by MRS.
ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of Single
Figures, Groups, Scenery, dec., taken from nature, deline-
ated in pen-drawings for the mind’s eye. Wo shall not
coniine ourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char-
acters, but occasionally bring forward from the shades ofdomestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
blessings in their private circle. ThePicture Gallery, con-
tains the Wives of .our Presidents* or “Tho AmericanCourt”

THE AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT

has been assigned to able and practical writers.

POETRY, WIT AND HUMOR,; ORIGINAL AND SELECTED,

All communications must be addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

§. W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnnt St«., Philada.

■■■Tiin PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY U for
all Periodical and

United State* and Canada*. PRICE FOUR CRNPS PER
t

*arSpeclmen copiei sent on receipt of three cent
postage etamp.

REGISTER’S NOTICE*

REGISTERS' NOTICE.—Toill Creditorarfawateeß and •other persons interested : <
Notice Is hereby riven that tho followkiMiamed person*

did.on tho datesaffixed to their names, file tha accounts; *

of their administration to the estates of those persons de-,
ceased, and Guardians' and Trustees 1 accounts; whose
names are undermentioned,in the oftioe of theßegiater
for the Probate ofWills and GrantinglittersOfAdnmrfa- 1
trillion, in and for the City and County of Philadelphia;
and that the same will be preaente AjT6 the Orphans' Court
ofsaid City and County for confirmation and allowance*on the third FRIDA\ in September next at 10 o'clockin the morning, at the CountyCourt-house in said city. «.

18$7. .
July 26, Elizabeth Hager and William Houck, Exec*m

of MARY TCTTON. dec’d.
“ 97, David Hey,Exec’r of ELIZABETH A. DODGSON*

dec’d. • •
“ 37, William M. McKnight and John Brown, Exoc*re

ofARCHIBALD McCLAY,dec’d.
“ 31, Gcorgo T. Stokei, Administ'r of SARAH ANN

STOKES, dec’d.
Aug. 1, Samuel and Jacob S. Lentz, Excc'ra of WIL-

LIAM D. LENTZ, dec’d.
“ 5, Jeremiah Starr, Exec’r of MARY GIBONS of

GIVENS, dec’d.
“ 5, Rachel E. Nugent, Exec’x of THOMAS F. NU-

GENT, dec’d.
“ 5, J. Andrew Hein, Exec’r ofRUDOLPH WILSON,

de<?<L
“ 6, Matilda Carpenter, Excc’x of JOHN CREAN.dec’d.
“ 6, Stephen A. Caldwelland Henry C. Potter, Exec’raor JOHN POTTER, dec’d.
“ 7, Charles Mncaleater, Trustee of Mrs. E. S. LYTLBI
“ JO, William Qvuriugton, Trustee of SAMUEL'PIL-

LING, dec’d.
“ 13, llenry JJuddy, Adm’r of ISAAC EVANS, doc»<L
“ 14, William Ellis. Exec’r of HANNAH A. ELLI3.dec’d.
“ 14, Jacob M. Ellis, Attorney in Fact for the Exec’rs

ofELIZABETH FUYSIGK. dec’d.
“ 10, Daniel K. Grim, Exec’r of HENRY GRIM, doc’d.
“ 17, Robert W. Harper, Exec’r of SUSANNAH HAR-

PER, dec’d.
*• 17, Amos A. Gregg and James Saul, Exec’ra ofWIL-

LIAM MoMl LLAN. dec’d.
“ 17, J. Sergeant Price, Adm’rofANN TAYLORdec’d.“ 17, J. Sergeant Price, Adm’r of HIRAM TAYLOR,

dec’d. •
“ 17, Joseph Price, Exec’r of SAMUEL R. SIMMONS*dec’d.
“ 17, Patrick Gorman, Exec’r of JAMES CASEY.doc’d.
“ 10, William Warner, Exec’r of SARAHWAKNEK.
“ 20, llm-vey B. Goddard, Adm’r; of PAULB. GOD-

DARD, M. D., dee’d.
“ 21. F.lenzerß. Walters, Adm’r of SIMONWALTERS.dec’d.
“ ‘23, William andJamesMaßon,Exec’reofWlLLlAM

MASON, dec’d.
“ 24, William Miller and Jonathan H. Levering,

Exnc’re of GEOItGE MILLER, dec’d.
“ 26, Inane C. Jonen, Jr., and Ezra Evana, Exec’ra of

MARTHAHOOTEN, dec’d.
“ 27, William F. Griftitlia, Exec’r of HESTER G.

LEWIS, dec’d.
“ 27, Thomas Parker, Jr., Adm’r of THOS. PARKER.

Sr.; dec’d.
” 27, Michael Rooney, Adm'r of MICHAEL WELSH.

dec’d. • .
“ 27, Joseph F. Lyndall, Adm’r of MARY LYNDALL*

dec’d,
“ 27, CharlesF, laenilnger* Hxec'r of CHRISTOPHER
" 28, V. Willlnr'l.ittlo'and Robert H. McGrath, Eicc’ri ->

ofANNA. EMLJCN, dec'd.
" 28, J. B. JlitchoM, Afim’s of WILLIAM H. CRAIGE,

" «> William L Hirstand SamuelDobson; Trustees of
ESTHER BYRAM, dec’d.

« sc. Richard Washington, Adm’r a. b. n. c. L a. a
ROBERT .V.LEE, gsc’d.

" *>o C. Ogden, Jr., Exec’r of CURTIS OGDEN, dee'dL
anat-iawill FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Register..

MEBIUAL.

OPAL DENTALLINA.-ASUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying anlmalculs which In-

fest thenngiving tone to the gums, and. leaving a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month. H
may be used daily, and will be foundto strengthen, weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenma
,viU recommend it to every one. • Being composed with
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and MlcroecopisU
It is confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for theear'
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acanaated with the constituents
tho Dentalllns, advocate its use;it contains nothing
prevent Its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T.bHINN, Apothecary,Broad andSpruce street
For sale by Druggists generally, and ~Fred. Brown, D.L. Stackhouse,

Hassard A Co., Robert C. Davis,
0. R. Keony, Goo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, CharlesShivers,
C. U.Needles, S. M. McColim,
T.J. Husband, 8. C. Banting,
Ambrose Smith, CharlesIL Ebede*
Edward Parrish, ,Janu*s N Marks,
William B. Webb, E. Brlnghurst A Co..
James L. Bißpham, Dyott* Co-,
Hughes b Combe, H- C',i >

in^ SoiU’

Henry A. Bower, Wyeth diBro,

TjINTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHUS.
Hi Tablets, fer the core of conghs. colds, hoarsengsu broa.
ehltis andcatarrhof the head and breast Publicgpeafc.
ere, singers and amateurs win be greatly heneaneAhw
nslngthese Tablets. Preparedonlyby LANCASTER 4
WILLS, PharmsconUsb, N. E. eonwr Arch and Tentt
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, Holloway • •

Cowden. andDruggists generally. " «9Mf
LADiIPTI tiifes*

mtAND OPENING THIB DAY. OF THE VERY
VTchoicest and recherche Paris Fashions, in
T. TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.
Jsstreceived. MRS. M. A. BINDER.

No. 1031CHESTNUT Street PblhMWphU.

LADIES' DRESS A§DCiS)AK TRIMMINGS.
Amber, Pearl, Crystal. Jetand BUk Drop and FUt Ttte-
mings, Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments, Bottgos,

DRESS ANDCLOAK MAKD«t .

In alllti varieties zSiL.
l'ngitft^~^s¥iLE'"SOAP:-ioo
TT Whit* CastileSoap, landingtoinlWgPonnwtTam.

from Gcnot, andfor «afo by JO3. B, BUdSUSK
fiouthDelaware -' 1 ti 3 i --u :

MsasiESHsab
anaa*

NEW PUBLIOATIOR*

JOHN PENINGTON & SON,FRENCH, ENGLISH, CLASSICAL BOOKS, '

auMHns ®outb- Seventh Street.
BOOKS,

A
l6

Bmo°.RdothJ
l
s|II\iCHI?EBE BOy IN CALIFORNIA.

KJ *S KNITTING NEEDLES AND rtTHPafa™a! cfoth. site.
10 'U“hor of Thc oil ' d VcoU.o/SS*;

DS™ ij,1,:13T1E '°r ' WM. Verna; Mm*.
ANSV ERED PRA\ ER, or, How Maggie’s Prayer waftAnswered; 18ino„cloth,30c. **■ *wm
ALL THE WAY ACROSS; an illustration of the fun-damental doctrines of the ChristianFaith itvJohn Hall, D D., of Dublin. Wo* l£ ' Kjr
T

pcr loonies'15 STORY’ a B»llad, 18 mo., paper, $2 B»
THF, CHILDREN IN THE WOODS, a new cdltia-with beautiful jlluntrotions; 18mo„ Sc.

Just published and for sale by Tho American SundawSchool Union, No. 1122 Chestnut street, PhUadolDM?*
Nov York, No. S9P Broadvray; Chicago? No TS!E9i*;
House Place. ■ .50143 t
G ANDRE & CO., 1104 CHESTNUT STREET, MUMO

• Dealers and Publishers, hare unequalled faciliueafor supplying Seminaries and teachers. Parties wishingmusic for examination will bo cheerfully iumishod with
such quantities ns they may desire, carefully and judi-
ciouplyselectcd. •

All new music received as soon aa published.
N. B. Any piece not on hand promptly procured anddelivered. • so2-jmos

TUST READY—BINGHAM'S LATIN ORAMMAR.-w New Edition. -A Grammar of the Latin Language,
f,or,*he of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of tho Bing,ham School. T?.-

The J takopleasurein announcing toTeacher*andfriends of Education generally, that the newdditionof the,above work la now readyr and they invite a earefol
examination of the flame, ana • a Comparison with othetworks on thoflame aubject Copies wul bo fumiahod toi eflchera and Superintendents of Schoolsfor'this putpomat low rates. r r^

Price $1 60.Published by £. H. BUTLER * CO.,
137 South Fourth Afreet.

Philadelphia.
auSlIAnd for gale byBookaeliera generally.

A NEW BOOKS.EBOOKS ft EVERY DEPARTMENT OP LEEEBi-TLRE. JAMES 8. CLAXTON,
aj,JJUaa '

uvfranWS.y-Marti en, 1314Chestnutdtrtut>!7..(;ail Hamilton.BOAT JOURNEY: By Isaac 1 Haycsw

jA STORY OF DOOM and OTHER IPOEM8: By Jean ■__JEA>MNOEI.OW3 POEMS; Complete in Two Vofai

WINES, LIQUORS, AO,

HER MAJESTYI CHAMPAGNE,
y. if. my isr to 3sr,

! 181 eOPTK PftOKT $T.f <OU AQERT.
WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to thefollowing very choice Wines, Brandies, Ac. For sale hvDUNTON A LUBBON, No. aiß South ¥?ont streetSHERRlES*—Campbell A Co., “Single,”“Double,* aoft“Triple Grape,” “Rudolph,” Amontillado,Topaa, V. V.P-Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crown and F. vaUette*s.PORTS—Rebello, Valente A Co. Oporto. “Vinho VdhsReal” P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure Juice, Ac.BRANDIES—RenauIt A Co.—in glass and wood:oessey A Co. Otard,Dupuy A Co., OldBisqult—ymtadk

1836and 1868.
GlNS—“MederBwan” and “GrapeLeaf."
CLARETS—Cruse,Fils, Freres A Co., highgrade wlMilChateau Margauz, superior St Julian—in pints eaiquarts; La Rose, ChateauLumlny, Ac.
MUSCAT—De Frontignan—in wood and glassiTv!

mouth.Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in glaai
CHAMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her Majesty*

Royal Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brands,
SWEET OlL—L'Espinasse A Cancel-Bordeaux.

j-
Suoceuor to Cko. W. Gray, 9

B B E W E B,
24;2f1, 28 and SO South Sixth: St, Philad’a-

FineOld Sto«k & Ifnt-Broini Ale*, • „„
>

MadloinA^ijy


